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South

Saint VinCCIlI J.' Paul p'lTiSh, Pouy

Aquitaine

,

ViI/celli lie Pnll/, a lIatil't! of ,he regioll of Aq uila;"c (lmilh e mas/ /all/OIlS 5011 of lilt,
Landes, was ordnillcd to the priesthood here for the diocese of Do),,". Aflh(Hlgh he did 110/
no IIllIell work ill 'his regiol/ after the /O/ll/(I(liioll of the COllgregmiollo/ the Mission, lie
sell 1 I,is collfreres hcn-. He cOIl/hilled 10 l/al'/' friends I!(~ n' (llId / 0 ill: il1laesled ill his
IIlI/iFe regio/l tlmmg/lOlItlris life.

1:.1 Till; FOOTSTFI'~ 01' VIt' CI.:.IT 111,

P,\lJl

AGEN

S

fa r as is know n, Vince nt never
came to Agen. He accepted a hOllse
here in 1650, however, to serve as a
seminary, wi th th e proviso that the
Vincentians should to be able to unders tand th e IDea! O cc it an language.
P revious attemp ts at a se min ary ha d
been unsuccessful, and problems continued "ner the Vin cc nti :ms arrived, mainly
involving insufficient funds and a negligen t bishop. Vi nccn t had w;lIlted to dose
th e sc minary, but hi s confreres remained
u ntil the Revo lu tion. The semillary in
Vincen t's timc had bee n at what is now
caHed Place des Droi ts de I' Ho mme.
These o ld bu ildi ngs became th(' School
of COllllllcrcc and Ind ustry, last ing un til
;11 least Ihe 1930s.
Th e dioces'lIl sem in a r y wa s the n
reb uilt e lsc \.,.here, and it co n ti nu ed in
th is new location u ntil the Revolu tion.
Afterwa rds it too continued in usc as a
sc hool. now th e Lycee ).I!. de Baudre.
Th (' bu il d ings have been con Vl'rted to
their new purpose. T he chapel has been
ta ken down, for exa mple. (place Verdllll,
form(,rly Plact' (//1 Crt/lid Scmilla ire, 011
me MIIT/k/I(I/ de Lo/lrl' rll' Timigll)')
Agen is a lso impo rt an t I II
Vinc<..'nti:m life since it was Ihe see of the
fi rst Vincc nti an bishop, Fmrlt;ois H e/Jert
( 1651-1728). He had been the superior
of the house in VC fsa ilk'S when, on 6
Apr i! 170,1. at ,lge 53, he was o rdained b>'
the arc h bis ho p of !l;l ri s. VlIlcen t had
cons idered o th ers of his confreres as
possible bishops in m ission areas, such
as Lambert Aux Couteaux , but Hebert's
st:lection so worrit'd Ihe th e n superior
general. Edme Jo lly, that he askl'd that it
O
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not be repe:lted. He reaso ned that it
seell1('d not in keeping with Vincentian
ideal s. It \."a s no t u n til the Revolution
thai :1110ther French Vincen tian was consecrated a bishop. Undoubted ly because
H ebert was t h e s pi r itual dircClor or
Madam e d e Mai n te non, a Lad )' of
Chari ty and [;1\('1' wife of Lou is XIV, the
king hoped he wo uld be eiccted su perior
ge neral. W hen that did not h:lppen, he
proposed him to the pope for thi s dio·
cese. Hebert's memo irs. pu blished only
in 1927, s hed an interesting light 0 11
Versailles. particularly its rel igio us life.
Hl' died in Agen.
Among the Vincent ians at the Agell
seminary at th e time of th e Revolution
were two who look the constitutio nal
oa lh s. AI/toill e Labart he (1740-1 820)
was elected constitutio nal bishop of Lot l'I -G,lfon ne ( the Il el'" des ig na ti on for
Agen ). He quickly refused the office and
later retracted his oath. He survived the
Revo lu tion a nd co n ti n ued as a l):Jrish
pries t. The other. Antoine Call1 ellet
(176 1-1796) took alt the oaths and then
a ba ndo ned t he priest hood d uri ng the
Ter ror. He soon !led to Spa in , however,
;ln d d ied in Barcel ona. After t h e
Revol ution, until abou t 18 10, at least IWO
Vincentia ns ser ved the sem inar}' until
thl' Co ngrega t io n cou ld get rees tab lished.
Daugh ters of Cha rit y came to Agc n
in 1686 whert' they worked in Ihe hospita l a nd ran II school. Following the
Revolu tion, they returned to the school
in 1836 and took u p the hospita l aga in
in 1885, lind the )' con tinu e th ei r wo rk
here today. In 1733 Oil(' of t lit' Daught ers
re portedl ), was cured from vario us ail -
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joined becallle family names. In 11ll' religiolls records at POllY, all the inhabitants
in the seven teenth cen tur y, even the
hum blest, had "dC''' or "du" befoTe their
mlllle. Vi ncen t ahvays signed his name as
Dcp;lll l, in aile word, a practice followed
sometimes even by nobility for their
own names. Beginning as early as 1628,
Louise and o ther s began to cal l him
Monsieur Vincent. never Mon sieu r
Depa ul. In addi tion he always spel led his
first name in the Gascon fashion, with a
f inal s : Vin ccns, not Vincent, with a
fi nal I.
\Vc can presume thai the name " De
Paul" had Ihis kind of origin. However.
the earliest registers, from the ca thedral
chapler of Dax, record the n;lI11C Paul (in
the forms de Paul, or even Pol) from as
ea rly as the 14005. T his offers a sol u tion
to the meaning of " Paul." This name has
no thing to do with Saint Paul the apostle
nor with 1..11 in paulus (" little, small") bu t
ra th er with pn/o ( Latin pn/lIs, a marsh ) It
seems to be a sout hern version o f a comm on Fren ch family name, ,Ie Marl/is
("from the marsh ") . [t is common
enough, also, in northern Spain, in the
form PaIR Which marsh is mean t? Th is
is harder to define, bul half way betwee n
the Berceau :lIld Bug[ose runS:1 stream
called " Pont de Palll. ~ and near the
shri ne of l3ug lo se is a house c alled
" P.IlII ". Di:;tant :m ccsto rs of his may ha\'e
lived in that hOll se or on th e ban ks of
the marshy stream. He n ce t h at nam e
m igh t have p;\ssed 10 their d escenda nts.
Some members of t he Dc Pau l f.unily
still live in Pouy, an d othe rs with the
sa nlt: nam e, spelled Depau l, live in the
surroundin g area. Nevertheless, th ere
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were Dc Paul s in Pou y fro 111 a l least
1509, one of them be ing n amed
Vincence.
The family of Vil/cel/t's fa Ill er, lean
de Pau l. numbered se"e ra l im portant
rural officials: lean de Paul ( 1545 ) , a
roya l sergean t ; .Itlo th er Jean de Paul
( 1564),:1 canon of Dax; ,md Etien ne de
Paul ( 1577), prior of Poupnartet at
Gourbcra, seven or eig ht kilometers
no rth of Po uy. The fa mil }' of Vincent 's
m ollier, Bertrande de Moras, was also of
so me importance. She had seve r al
lawyers and clergy in her fami ly, people
wi th important posts in Dax, Bordeaux
and elsewhere. Besides, her famil y wa s
related to the mo re importa n t o nes in
the area: p;Hticularly to the S;linl Martin
and COllll'l familit>s- nallies occu rring
in Vincent's b iographies. A co usin,
Dominique [Ju si n, wa s the pa s tor of
Pouy \vith whom Vincent lodged when
he returned in 1624 to visit his famil y.
The date of V i l/cel/t 's birtl, ha s
aroused lively discussion. Abelly, his first
biographer, gave it as Easter Tuesday of

])~'SCl'lllhints

of tne Del'aul famil y.
20th century photograpn
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1576. Easter Tuesda}' of tha t rear was 24
Apri l. Vi ncent's own testimony, however,
is diffe rent. Depending on wha t weight
one gives to va rious c it at io n s, he was
born eit her in 1580 or 1581. As to the d ay
and mont h , his binhd ay cou ld h aw been
24 Apr il, however, which Abelly converted to Ea s \C'r Tuesday. If n o t , Eas tc r
Tucsday of 1580 was 5 April, the fe;lst of
Sai nt Vincen t Fer re r, Vincen t's second
patron; a nd the s.1 me d ay in 1581 was 28
March. Vincen t h imself said his birthd ay
fell in Apr il, but no o ne seems to have
celebra ted it in his lifetime and not u n til
the nineteen th or t wentiet h ce n tu ry.
Bapti sm:d and civi l records, in additio n,
have disap pea red and so cannot resolve
th e case. Conseque n tly, the exact da y,
month a nd ye'H are st ill opt'n to questio n . Scho lars po in t to h is o rd in (llio n
date in t 600 ti t age t 9 or 20 as the n:ason
w hy Abel ly's col laborators presumed that
Vincent must h 'lve been the p rope r
ca no nical age of at least 24. \Vhethe r they
changed h is birl h y('a r 10 co n ceal th is
prob lem, or did so without knowing all
thc facts, is also u nknOlvn.
Vill ce ll t 's /Jro t"as were: Jean d e
Paul, who lived at Lachine (Lcschi ne), a
11(':t rb y p ropert y, larger tha n his fat her's
place; Ikrna rd; Dominiq ue (also fal11i li:lTly called Menjo n a nd G<lyon ); I, is sisters we re: Mar ie, call ed M(' ngi n c; a n d
another Marie, called C laud ine, married
to a ma n named Gregoire.
II. The Bc rcca u"H
T he Ilerc('au-d e-Sain t -Vi ncen t -dePuu l is officia ll y part o f the comm une of
Sa in t - Vi nc('n t-d c - Pau l. In the Bercea u

is th e far m house ca ll ed
Rallqllincs, p e r h a p s fro m t h e Gascon
term mntl ueja, to li mp. The naille may
recall t he fact t h at Vi n ce nt 's fa t her
lim ped, bu t it seems u nli kely, the confu sion coming fro m the fact thaI the propert y o n w hich it stands is a lso c<l ll ed
Ra nq ui nes. Vincent was born here, not
in th is sa m e b u ilding bu t in a n earli er
o ne on th e S<1me si te. I-Ie o ften described
his fa ther as a p(lf/vre /(/bOllrClIr, meaning
no t a si m ple ~ l abore r" o r fa rm worker in
English, b ut an owne r o f property who
was able to work it. In this the Dc Pa ul
fa mil y di ffered from 1II :lIly ot h ers wh o
did no t ow n land. T he ter m pmIl1r(' here
rl'ferred no t to his pOVerl)', which would
b(' /ubO l/ rellr jmlll're, b ut to his cond it ion
in h aving to work fo r a liv ing. He onn'
wrote: il mllst be said Illat / mil ti,e son of
a peasmll f/(I/uHlrc lir /, (/li d Ilw l I paSfllre({
swine (Illd COlliS. ( Letter 1372) Al though
th e fam ily ow n e d t h e p ro p e rt y o f
Ra nq llines, they o wed so me feud al ta xes.
as Vincen t reca lled in b ter life, to 111('
d u ke of Ven tado ur. who wa s also t h e
ma rq ui s of Pouy. Vincent hi mself in herit ('d land from his father. as he testifi ed
in an early will written in 1626.
O n ly 22 years a ft er t h e <kath of
Vi ncen t d id t h e q uestion a r ise of t he
house w h e r(' h e wa s bo r n. Guil la u m e
Lostalol (b. 1660), a native of Dax, wro te
to his con frere Melch ior Molencho n (b.
1653 ) , speaking of Ikrn a rd de Pa ul.
Vincent 's gra nd ne p hew. " He \>Jrote Ill e
that the ho use o f Monsieur Vincen t fel l
to the ground, but that the roo m where
hI.: was bo rn has been prese rved intact."
Anothe r wi t ness w ro te th at in 1682,
when t h e ho u se fell over, a cross was
(cr a dle)
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plan .·d over the ruins.
O n 14 Fcbruarr 1706, the ecclesiastical j ud ge of Da x received in the pre;ence o f Fa ther de Ces, who knew t he
area, four testimonies given under oath
in preparation fo r the beatification and
canonization o f their countryman. Each
on(' has its own interest, ell('n now, and
several arc worth men tio n.
The first te s timon y ca me frolll
Louis de Pau]' grandnephew of the saini
and ow ner of the I{anquines pro perty.
He was 66 rears old, a farmer, and
decla red tha t: "Mo nsie ur Vi ncen t, [h is
relat ivc], had never give n 'IIlrthing to his
relati ves to brin g them out of their
povc rt y. [ heard it said t hat when
Monsieur Vincent was yo ung, he gave
away his clothes and a pari of his bread
to th e poor. Monsieur Lotlst alot , pastor
of the pilfish, had a cross placed over th ...
site of the hOllS!' where the late ~\'\ons i etlr
Vincent was born to prese rve the melllOry of his p('rson, for whom he had a special devot ion. I h;lv(' seen several people
CUllin g a nd car ryi ng awa y bi ts of th e
wood fro m t his cross because of their
est('em for i'v \oll sic ur Vince nl. .. The
room wherc Monsieur Vincent was born
rema ined standing a long time aft('r the
rest of the house fell down and, si nc(' the
roo m had been nearly ruined, Monsieur
LOllstalot had a small chapel built there
where he pklC('d an image of th(' Uless('d
Virgin. He had a pict ure of Mon sieur
Vincent painted kneelin g bcfore it. Mall r
indiv iduals, cven the procession s which
go to Our Lady of Hug[os(" stop there to
pray 10 God, to show th e venera tion
w h ich they have for the mcmo r y of
Mon s icur Vin cen l." It s hould be
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r(,!Harked, however, th at thi s gr and ne ph('\\' was not well infornlt'd about
Vin ce nt 's help. Hi s official will , dating
from 1630, bcque:llhed hllld and money
to his fa mily ;lnd to th eir children.
Th e fourth testimony camc from
Pierre de Pasqua u Darosc. inhabi tant of
POll Y, 70 years old , a ma ster car penter.
He s:lid : " By o rder of Mons ieur de
LOllsta[ot, pastor of Pouy, [ myself made
the cross and built the chapel which arc
at pr('sent on the p lace of th e house
wh ere Monsi(' ur Vi nce nt wa s bo rn.
People COille to cut off bi ts of wood from
the cross and to pr:l)' to God, in this way
showing their veneration for the memory of Monsieur Vincen t."
Two t r"di tion s about th e loca tion
of the fami ly house exist. The older one,
pro b;lbly th e more acc ura te, places it
und er th e n~1Vf ' of th e p rese nt la rge
chapel. T he more recent tradition separated th e cha pel fro m the house, and
thus dictated the hous("s placement. In
any case, the entire site is holy.
In it s fir st positiofl th e present
hOllSt' was by the side o f the road , turned
toward it, f:lcin g cast. The land on which
the house stood was purch ased only in
184 1 to become p art of t he prese nt
Ikrcca u property. In 1864 th e hOlls(' was
shifted a li tt le closer to the chapel, with
the resu lt tha t only a smtl]] part of the
two placemcnts rem ains the sam i.'. Also,
it was then tll rned to face north for reaso ns of symmetry.
T he curren t six - room hOllse and
loft, 12 by 8.5 meters in size, is a typica l
house of a Gascon lan dow ner, wi th it s
exposed wooden joists and comprl'~s('d
earth floor. Th e marks of th e or iginal
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Postcard. Ranquin<.'S,
about 1920, Ikrccau
reeds lc.'ftthei r imp rint on the bricks that
dried o n them and, on the inside, only
posts and joists were in ev idence. In facl,
cve n though thi s house was not the one
that Vincen t knew, it is certai nl y qu ite
similar 10 it. It evokes him ncar the very
place of hi s birth. Some of the old beams
may haw cOllle from thl.' De Paul houSC'.
The fir st crossbe.lll1 at tli e cil l ry, however, has the date 1744 Glrved in it. coming
from one of its reco nstr uctio ns. Si nce
the Oilier walls \Ver(' un stable :m d fre (ILlently repaired, the y have been filled
wi th brick and plastered over. The house
had a kit chen (the ma in room ) with a
fireplace, rooms for the eldest son, the
paren ts, Vi nce nt and hi s b rot hers, the
daugh tl'Ts, and a lea n-to. now th e o ratory. Above is an empty 101'1. In an earlier
time t he front sectio n of the loft was
us('d to store hay, brought in through an
ope ning in the front; and the rear held
grains. In add it io n, the origi nal hOllse
wa s anoth er 1.5 meters wide on the west
side- a sp:lCe for anim,lls and tools.
Below a n old alt ar i n the boys'
room arc prese r ve d some relics and
otht'r reminders of the sai nt: a pa ir of his
shoes, a st anding crucifix ( ma r ked LA

Aqlliltlill('

CROIX DE NOSTRE R. P. V I NCEN T
D E PAU L), a wh itc li nen clot h used to
bandage his legs, a fragment of a horseha i r belt used as ,I n instrument of
penance, a red or violet stole said to have
been used by him <1t Folleville, and two
small phys ica l reli cs. All these it ems
carne from the original Sain t lil7.are and
were given to th e lkrceau by Father Jean
Baptiste Etienn e, super ior genera l of the
Congregation. A copy o f a leHer written
to Vinc('nt's mother, 17 Feb'llary 1610,
recalls th at she most probably received it
here. The furnis hings o f the house ari'
not origi nal.
The p[;lce where Vincent's birt h is
commemorated is now foun d under the
slop ing roof in th e back of the hou se,
where people come to pray and often to
celebrate the eucharist. Because the positio ning of the house has been cha nged,
this spot is where the second room on
the left, the parents' bed room, was originally located.
Th e k ind of co ulll rysjll e t ha t
Vincent lived in during his ch il dhood
was not the extensive:.' pine fore.~ t of the
La ndes that one sees today, since it did
1I0t exist in the sixtee nth an d seven teenth centuries. The forest was plant('d
in the ninetcenth century to inhibi t the
spread of wind- blown sa nd s from Ih('
At lantic sh or('. Forlll('r1y, th e La nd es
were ve r y sa nd y a nd eas il y became
marshy. The area of Pouy is located in a
ben d of t he river Adour, st ill an area
somewhat s,mdy, which often has flood ed p<l st ures. This area, mo r(' than an y
other, resembles the land as it was in
Vincen t's day.
The family ce rtai nly owned what
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every small landowner had in the region:
;J farmyard for cows, pigs and sheep. The
Ranquines property was very small, only
30 by 34 meters, bu t enough for a hOllse,
garden and one or more outbuildings.
North o f the propert y where the large
chapel now stands was a commons, used
by the fami ly and their neighbors.
Following the usage of the small pastures
of olden times, Vincent used to walk
along the dusty paths, perhaps using the
stilts typical of Ihe Landes, his eyes fixed
on the animals confided to hi s ca re, and
CilTrying his provisions in a sack. It is not
certai n that he returned home eve ry
evening. There were few large stretches
of pasture, and so he would have had to
go looking for the more fertiic land.
The Dc Pa ul diet differed ma rkedly
from Ihat followed today. There were no
potatues, tVlnatoes, corn , even bc:ms,
since these originated in th(' New World
and were only then being gr~1(tuallr
brought into Spa in. Inslead, his family
ate the local produce: carrots, turnips,
broad beans, lentils, an d even millet, at
the time an im port ant grain. In gen('ral,
eati ng meat was not cum mo n . They
would also have had access to birds
(d ucks, geese, pigeons, etc.) and their
eggs, fish, and small animals, suc h as
rabbi ts. Wine and cid('r w(,rt: in CUTrmt
use as drinks. Milk was normally serwd
o nl y 10 babies, and water wa s often
unsafe. Vincen t recounted years later to
the Daugh ters of Charity how the people
of the Landes would ea t: They arc verr
plain in their eating. The majurity Olre
often con lent with bread and soup ... In
the region where I come from. we ('at a
sm all grain Citlled millct, which we cook
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in a pOl. At mealtime, it is poured into a
bowl, and the family ga thers around to
ea t, and afterward, ther go ou t to work.
(Conference 13 ) I am Ihe son of a tiller
of the soil. I was fed as cou ntry peoplearc fed and now Ihat I am Superior of
the Mission, shall I grow concei ted and
wish to be treated like a gcntle man ?
(Conference 85) He also recalled that the
use of cider (i nste:td of wine) was com mon in the region and good for tht,
hea lt h.
All h is lift' Vincent s howed tbe
qualities Iypical of peasants: good sense,
pat iencc, confidence in Providence, hard
work , and modesty. Like Jesus himself,
Vincent was born among humble workers, and alwars demonstrated love for
the poor, the little ones.
The first accounts of I'Cllcratioli for
Vincent in his ml\ive area datt:' fmlll 170t)
and co m e from hi s relatives. Lou is
Depau l, a farmer at Pouy and owner of
Ranquines (mentioned abow) and Jean
Dep:lul. another grandnephew, aged 74,
lived at Saint- Paul- les- Dax. He testified,
pe rh aps wilh some sourn ess: MJ have
heard it said by my father that he went to
meet Monsieur Vincent whi le he lived in
Paris, to ask his advice about a promise
of marriage he had made to a girl whom
he hold abu sed. Monsieu r Vince nt told
him that he was obliged to go and maTTr
her. And he gave lllr father on hi s return
only 10 tellS and a letter for Monsieu r de
Saint Martin. Monsieur Vin cent never
gave liS anyt hing to help lift us out of the
low condition in which we were Jiving."
Perhaps referring to the sam e period,
Vincent himsel f ad m itted 10 his confreres lhat SO l11e of his relalives were
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forced 10 liv(' on alms (Conference 148,
1656) (/I1l1 still (10. (Conference 204,
1659) This condition m ight easily have
been caused by the problem s of th e
Fronde. Du ri ng thi s time, so me of
Vincent 's friends hel ped them, as he did
himself. In allY case, Jean Depa ul, men t io ned previollsly, was badly inform ed
abollt his grand-un cle, Vincent.
Vince nt also made" family visit ,
most likely in 162 '1. He recalled it in a
conference to the missionaries o n 2 May
1659: I fear, IlwllgllI I, ',('coming ill like

(/ttllcil('tlto my rellllivcs. AmltlUlt
is whallwppt'II(,{/. I spellt eiglJl or teu dnys
wilh them 10 illstTIICI Ih elll ill the \l'nys of
Iheir 5n/I'fIl;Oll mit/ (Ietaell them from Ihe
clesire of possessillg ridleS, so far (/s to Iell
,hem tI,(l1 tiler Iwclllot/lillg 10 expect from
lIIe, (llId tlw/ even if I lwei clresls of gold
(1/1{1 silver, I would give t/,em lIolhillg.
/)('callSe (III ecclesiaSlic wllo possesses all),lilillg owes it 10 God (lIId IIII' poor, Oil thc
clay of my t/epartllre / fe/t so ml/ell gricf (/I
/t'avillg III)' poor re/mives 111(11 f dit/ lIolhillg bill weep, (llId weep almost III/ceasingly all alollg IIIe roa(l. To these wlrs SIICn~edejl thc tlwlIgllI of giving tllelll assis/(Illce. nllfll'lIlIil1g Ihem ill a beller cOII(li1/I{11H1cr

Aquiltlil1l'

tiOIl, of givillg this 10 OIl(' (/ud tliat 10
(llIolher. III 111)' milld, de{'pi), //loved as I
lVas. / porliolled 0111 to Ihem ill this IIIml lIer wl/(/I I possessed, mId wilat I did IIOt
possess. I say litis 10 II/y sll(lll/c. Allfl I sa)'
it bemllse il 1IU1)' be tlUlI God Itas permi/tel/litis to IIwke me /IIore sCllsiMy perceiw
Ihe imporrallce of till' EVnllgclica/ maxim
of whicit 11'(' speok. For Illree mOllths I W(JS
worried b)1 tit is troublesome passioll of
ildwlIlCillg fire fortu llcs of my I,,'olll ers ami
sisters. /1 was tl,c constalll burdcn of 111)'
{loor milld. However, whcn I foulld myself
solllell'hat free. I pra)'ed 10 GOl/ to be
p/j~ased to deliver 1111' from Ihis 1('lI1plaliol/, (//lff I pro)'ed to Him so eamesll),
111m, ill tire cud, He //(/d pily 011 me ami
deliw/"ed 111(' frolll those tel/der aDecliolls
for III)' rela/ivt,s. (Conference 204)
He perhaps referred to the sa m e

_..-
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1'o)lCard. oak tI"CC and
s('minar y,lkrecali

Ranquincs and 19th centll ry
oak trce. Ikrccall
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event in Leiter 1481: When parliflg li,IIt,
fO mes, therc is II olllillg LillI sorroll' a nd
te(lrS, (Il/(l ",1/(// is worse, the serl'lmls of

God arc oflCII left Willi ,wIlling hllt dis Ir(/(:/iO"5. Th eir mi"rls are filII of il// {/g('S
alld scm /me ll ts very liult· ill harmony
wilh tl,eir stall!, mill they SOlllclillles losi'
the (I//(/ chmelll 'hey hod for their sl,irill/r.{
exercises. 11 should be no ted, however,
Iha l Vincent 1ll,lde a wi ll three yea rs aft er
his visit, and disposed of hi s propert y in
a nd a rou n d Dax by giving il all to his
family. (Co ste 13, Document 27)
Besides th is visi t, he also sent his
confreres to give missiOlls in the area. At
least one is known from th e year 1652.
The grea t o(lk free, ca l1('d LOll Bielll
01$$011 (the old o3k ) in G asco n, is centu ri es old. The fal l of one of ilS h u ge
branches ill 19 39 allowed .1 pi ece of il s
woo d to b e sent for a n alys is to
Borcic-aux. The conclu sions of speci alists
showed a planting dale' of between 1200
<Jnd 1230. Youn g Vin cent certain ly res ted
in its sh'lde, 3h hough it was not part of
t h e falllil y propert)', since th e rO:ld
passed it on eilher side. Th e oak is one o f
seve ra l <J n c ie n t trees preserved in th e
Landes.
At Ihe Revolution , <Jgi tators Iried 10
burn it. The tree's worst enemies, howeve r, h:lvC bee II in d isc reet pi lg rims who
took <Jwa)' bit s of the bark as a souvc nir
of the saint. We ha ve suc h important
wi tnesses 'IS the duchess of Berry and the
duchess of Angou lcmc. Even a spiritual
son of Sai n t Vincen l, Blessed Frederic
Oza na m, wrote about eve nt s o f 2-3
Decem b er 1852 : I se llli yOII, III)' dellr
frielld, t1 {('(If from a blesset! tn·c. It I\'i/l
rlry Ollt ill Ihe book where YO II/CfII'!! i I, bill
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charity willllCI'cr wither ill ),Ollr " earl ... I
saw ill il a 5Yllllm{ of Ihe fOlilltiariolls of
Sa/III VillCl'tIt (Ie Palli. Tllcy IICI'(~r seclII
held to rll(' earlll by ally/lrillg 1///11/(111. (Iliff
lIeverlheless hnl'c bel'li trlflmphillg for
CC/II1Iries (lilt! growillg amid rcvolutions.
The pastor of the pla ce had an e nlire
branch cut dow n for the founder o f Ihe
Societ y o f Saint Vincen t d e Paul, d est ined for the Ge n eral Co un ci l of th a t
soc iety. The Vin centians at lIuglose gave
a cro ss and rosa ry to Pius IX in 1856,
usi ng wood from the tree. Such trea tIlH.'nt clea rl y compromised the future of
Ihe oak . In earlier da ys a retired soldier
wa s stationed to guard it. Prot ec tive
enclosures wefe b uilt in 1824 and 1857.
In recent years a b::lrri er has been bu ilt
aro und it a nd the t ree rein forced wit h
iron rings a nd ceme nt plugs. It measures
about 12 )/2 meters (38 feet) in circumfe rence.
[n 1868 the oak was helieved to he
dying, especialty since someone had set a
fire in il in 1865 to rid it of hornet s.
Fortuna tely, the so n (LO ll Hilll i n
G ascon) is vigorous. This sp ro ut, p lanted
in 185 7, is ta ll e r th an its p are n t and
sha d es Ranq ui n es. Some ::lcorn s have
also been taken away and in l11::lny co un tries other d escendant s of the o ak arc
flollr ishing.
In 195 1 it was decided to make a
selection of the best acorns. Experts performed what was ca lled the " mar riage of
the oak," since they p laced a huge wh ite
vei l over the tree to assure that the tree
would h ave a corn s of a pUfe type.
Ce remonies w il h music an d dancing
accompa nied the even t, bu \, m ysteriously, that year, for the first and la~t tim e,

SOlml

not a single acorn appea red o n the enli re
Irec.
It is cerlai n Ihal, as they are today,
oak trcc ~ were part of Ih e countryside
fam iliar to Vincent the young boy. Calvet
wro te in hi s bio gra ph y of th e saint:
Ar(J1U1d c(lcl! /Jousc (I elump of oaks delle/oped. Ti,ey wcrc pm/cclioll agaillst til e

Vincenl placing a small sla tue o f Mar )'
in a fold o f the trunk and then praying
there, is legendary, d ati ng on ly from Ihe
nineteent h cent ury.
[n J 706, a sma ll cha pd had been
bui lt m'xl to the hOllsc. T hen, to respond
10 th e increasi ng devotion of the f:lithfu l
:lfl(" Vincent's beatifica ti on in 1727,
a noth er chapel opened in 1730, probably
huiJt o n the sitc of his b irth placc. Blessed
at the end of 175 1, il lasled for exactly a
cen tmy. At tha t time it gave wa), to the
p resen t chapel , built on Ihe sa me sile.
On 6 Augu st 1851 , t he fir st stolle was
laid in the presence of the prefect of the
Land('s, an d the bishop celebrated lTlass
under the o ld oak. The chapel itself was

loosely mod eled on tIl(' Val de Gr.ice in
Paris . Progress in buildin g wa ~ slow
because of a la ck of fund s. Contribu ti o lls from the Vin ce n tians and Iht,
Daughters of Cha ri t)" toget her wi th ..
national IOllery, :Il10wed work to conti nue. A bardy legible inscr iption over the
main door recails its ina uguration thirteen years afler it began: ANNO 0 0 1
" 11·
NJ MDCCC LXIV D IE XX IV MENSI S
t\PR I Ll S HOC SAC ElL U M D.O.M.
FUIT SOL EM N ITER DEDI CATUM IN
MEMORIAM ORTUS S. VINCENT[1 A
PAU LO ("On 24 April illlh(' year of Our
Lord 1864 this chal'd was solemn ly dcd i" lI ed to God in memory o f the birt h·
place of Sa in I Vin ce n t de Paul "). Th e
arc hil ec t was initiall ), ja cq ut' s Ig nace
Hiltorff, who had had designed the greal
p'Lrish church of Saint Vin cent in Pari s.
H i ~ d .. borale plans were sim pl ified by a
d L~ci pl e, Galloi s, th e archi tec t of the
Vinccn lian m o th('rhOllse chapel in Paris.
Over Ih e main door of the ch apel is
a carving of )'Olln g Vincent aiding a poor
m a n. Th e in scr ip tion rea d s QUIS
PUTAS PU ER [S1'E ER[T (" Who do )'Oll
Ihin k this boy will bc?"), a citalion from

Posle:ml, ch:lpd . Hcrecall

Chn pc1,lkm.':iu

west wind. (I shelter for pigs thm fcd 011 the
shade ill the Slllllllll'r, a//(/ (I noble
dccorn/ion ill ally 5C(1501l. The acco un t of

aeOTl/S,

29 1

Lu ke 1:66. Above the doo r is a large st'atue of the sai nt similar 10 that in the
Vince nt ian mo therho use. It shows him
in a gestu re of op enh<l nd ed cha r ity.
Iklow art' figures of faith, hope and
charity, da tt:d 1864. T he tex t, PERTRANSilT IJENEFACI ENI)O (" He went about
doin g go o d" ), is a c itation fro m Acts
10:38. The sculptures arc the ,...ork of l\"1.
Forge!. a Pa risian artist.
On 14 - IS /u ly 1947, a great fi re
b roke out, d estroyi ng several bu ildings.
;\ mong them, the cha pel burned <llld it s
dome colla psed. Because of the energy of
two Vi nce ntian pri ests, Fathers Pierre
and Desca m ps, a nd t he work o f Nazi
p ri so ner s of war, it reop e n ed I
Decem ber 1948. A modern painting o f
Sain t Vin cen t in hea ven , with an gels ,
now fill s t he d om e. Var ious out d oo r
plaques hono r former stu de nt s o f the
Ill-rceall who served in the second World
War and Indochina as we ll a .~ the many
more who died in the first World \'Var.
T ha nks a lso to t h(' ge nerosity of
ma n y don o rs, especi a lly foilow("fs of
Vin cen l , t he chapel has tah'Jl on new
lifc . Th e mos t reecnt altar, b uilt of
Bordeau x limestone, was consecra ted 27
November 1980 b y th e bishop of Atre
:lIld l)ax.
In 1980 Vic t or Fe ltrin of Par is
carved a stro ng wooden statue of Samt
Vincent. The same art ist d id a mat chin g
statue o f Ma r y the foll ow ing year. The
inside d ecora ti on is relat ively sober. The
leiters SV, ei ther inlerhvincd o r separat ed, are nea rl y the only s pe c ifi c.1l1y
Vi ncen tian clement in stone. T he stained
s l a~~ windows, dating from 186<[, cl o~d y
copy those in the Vincen t ian mothcr-
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house, dep ictin g inciden ts in hi s life and
afte r h is d e ath. The ct.' nl ral w indow
be hind the m ai n altar depi cts Vi nce n t
escorted b y ang els in to glor y. Th e
tr:I1lSt.'pt wi ndows, in the shape of a fan ,
reca ll his presumed bir1h da te, 24 Apri l
IS76, and th e dedication o f the cha pel,
23 April 1864.
A p la que in t he ri g h t t ran s ept
reads: "To the meTllory of th e priests and
b rothers of the Co ngrega t io n of the
Mission and of th e Daughters of Charit y
of the Ikrceau of Saint Vincent de Paul,
who d cdicat t'd t heTllselves to c hildre n
and youth frOI11 1864 to our d ays. Their
Grat eful Studen ts." The first Vi ncl'rllians
and Daughters at the Herceau re pose in a
crypt under the chapel.
The small organ - one manual ,
sevc n st op s-was th e wo rk of the
farnuu~ builder C availle C oil. /c ;lll
Bap tistc Et it' nne paid for it persona ll y
from hi s fam ily inher itance, and it wa s
installed in 1873. In 1998, it was renewed
and en larged.
Th e /I/ ; S5 ;01l of III I.' Uercell ll was
developed ea rl ~' in the ni neteenth centu ry und er the inspi ra tion of the p refect of
the Landes and th e bisho p of Aire and

I'ostcilrd, scmi nil rr,lkrccau

SoUfII

Dax. [t pe rpetuat es the memory of the
sai nt in his birt hplace. At Ihe begi nn ing,
it was decided to have all his major works
represented here. The first to open was a
house for elderly bereft of resources, and
for poor orp hans. T he el derl y would
rece ive proper care, and the o rphan s
would rece ive edu ca tion and t rai n ing.
Th e Vincen ti ans an d Da u ghters of
Ch arit y were to .ISSUllle charge of Ih e
work under the responsibility of a board.
Frederic Ozan:lm spoke en th usi:lslicall y
of the project, and Napoleon III authorized a national lottery to hel p accompl ish
it. The wo rk began in 1864 and received
c ivi l recog nition the next ye ar. The
emperor had assigned a military architect
to design the bui ldi ngs, which explains
t heir style, remini scent of nineteen th centufY military barracks fro m the Paris
rcgion. A modern Ca lho[ic school aJj .. cent to the old buildings continues th e
primary and S('condary schools b("gun in
the nineteenth century. [ts fir st student
was one And re Depaul, a distant relative
of Vi ncent.
The hospice became a ret iremen t
cenler and has gradLl'lll ~' been modernized. O ne of the wings admi ts aged sisters. The active sisters work in the ret irement center and bring care to the honn.>s
of the needy.
After the other co nstruc tio ns, the
Vincen tian s had a minor seminar y built
in 1868. It also received emigre Span ish
Vincentians in 1869 during a revolut ion
and French Vincellt ian students during
the wars of 18 70 and [939. This semi Il ary grad ua ted some 350 members o f
th(' Congr('gation of th(' Mission, incl lld ing seven m issiotl<H Y b is hops. The

AII/lillli//('

Sai nt Vincent de Paul parish. Po uy

chapel, bui lt in 1934, 11:Is several striking
stained glass windows, pa rt icularly a n t'
of Sai nt Jo hn Gabriel Perbo yre. Aft er
197 1, t he building became a d iocesa n
"co ll ege" ( a re s idential sec ond ary
sc hoo l ). Th e pri cs ts no longer ha ve
responsibilit y for it but cont inue as it s
cha pla ins. The)' do t yp ical Vincc nt ia n
works and , wi th th e sis ters, receive pil gr ims t h rough the work o f t he
Vinccn tia n Ce nter, loca ted in two buildings ac ross the road from i{:mqu ines.
These are arranged fOf grou ps and ].lrcsent exhibi ts.
II I. Pouy/Saint Vincent De

I)a ul ~·

The old name of the village. POll}"
is rehlled to Lat in po(lillm o r platform,
marking an eleva ted area. The elevation
o f the vi llage Gin easily be seen below
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Sign, Sai nt- Vil1C<'nt · dl'-ll,llll

frOIll the banks of the Adour. Th ere are
seve ra l othe r p la ces in !=ranee call ed
Po uy, or, more llslHlll y, Pu y. (Vincent
spe lled it Poy in Leller 992. ) In t hose
cases, the nallle refers to local vo lca nic
hills. Vincent's Pou y was the center of a
rural communit y, but it was also the scat
of a n im po rtant barony, with right s to
d ispe nse just in' . O ne of th e jU d gl'S o f
Po uy wa .~ Mon sieur de Comet , who had
a home at Prcchacq, 'Iboll t fi ve kilometers c ast of Pouy. Th e ju d ge rcceivrd
Vi ncent, his you ng relative, into hi s
h O I11(, in Dax as tutor fo r hi s chil dren .
Kin g C harl es X app roved t he
clwlIge of nil me from Po uy to Saint Vi ncc nt-de- Paul on 3 Decembe r 1828.
To hono r it s mo s t fam o us son, the
inhabitants of thc village had req uested
th e nam{' chan ge, and they chan ged the
tit le of the pat ron of the parish to Sai nt
Vin ce nt de Paul at the Same tim e. The
name Pou y st ill persists in some ways,
however. (Ano th e r village cal led Sa;lIl Villccllt-de-P(wl, a few kilo meters north
of Bordeaux, ha s no apparent connect ion w it h the s'l int. T he h istory of its
namin g is ob.~cl1re. )
Th(' old \Iillage c/Jllrch, ded icated to
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Parish church, 19th ccnlllry
phowgraph, Pouy

Sai nI Vincent de Xainll·s.
parish church, Pouy

SoUTH

Vincen t dr P3lil lIt the plow,
church window, Pou y

A,/lIilllim.'

Sain i Pefer in Cha in s where Vincent and
his family worshi pped, was d emolished
in 1913 afler severe d amage fro m light ni ng the p revious yea r. Th l' bap tism al
fon t , a co p pe r bo wl se t int o a ca r ved
stone base, comes from that chu rch and
is still in usl'. A marbll' pla que reco rds
Vincen t's ba ptism the re, He received the
nam e Vince nt (" th c victo rious") pe rhaps
because o ne o f his god pa rents had tha t
na me, or marc p robably o ut of devotion
to s.., in t Vincent o f Xai ntes. a ma rtyr. the
firs t bisho p of Dax and prin cipal patron
sa in t of the di o ccse. During h is 1624
visi t 10 hi s hom e afte r m ov in g 10 Par is,
he renewed h is baptism al vows in tha t
church . Also , Vince nt 's biog r aph er
Abell y no ted th at he recalled h is bap tism al anniversa ry regularly ;lt1 d pu blicl y
asked pard o n o f the communi t)' a ll tha t
day for his fau lts. Th t' date com mo nl y
give n is 24 Apri l 1581. Vin ce nt most
probably made his firs t comm un ion in
this same ch urch. On 15 August 1628, he
also acted as godfa ther in th is ch urch to
a nephl'w, also ca lled Vi ncen t de Pa ul.
Th e mode rn chu rc h seen to da y was
co m p let ed in 192 4. Vincent ian s fro m
Buglose w('re pastors here as wel l, from
1706 to 1792, a nd again from 1955 to
about 1997.
T he mod ern st;lined -glass win dows
narra te eWll ts in the life of Vincen t: ( I)
p ray ing; (2) givi ng money to a beggar:
(3) plow ing with oxen; (4) celeb rat ing
his first mass; (5) bless in g poo r men; (6)
Icachi ng; (7) ra nsoming captives la sym boli c J epi ctionj ; (8) sl' nd ing o u t missionarics; (9) wit h a child [based o n the
statuc by Alexa ndre Fn lgu ierl'l; (10) taking o n the cha ins of a ga lley conv ict;
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Typica l ho use of landt'li wilh
o~k trees, ncar Pouy

( 11 ) with a bisho p and priests: ( 12 ) with
Ladies and Daughters of Charity; (1J)
presen ting plan s for a church: ( 14 ) with
the pope [a symbol ic dep iction of the
approval of the Cong regationl; ( 15) at
the dea t hbed of Louis XI II; ( 16 ) his
deat h bed; ( 17) taken up in glor}'.
An toinl' Fiat, Vincentian superior general, with the mothcT genera l of tho.' time,
Ma rie fvlaur ice. donated the ela borate
Stations of the Cross. (/\ marble plaq lle
recalls thi s donation .)
The church ha s prese rved the old
wooden panels taken from the high altar
of the prev io u s building, the altar
Vincent knl'w. They arc: ( I) Jesus giving
the kC'}'s to Peter ( n.'calling the previous
ded icat ion to Peter in Chains): (2) the
tabe rnacl e and four sid e pa nels With
scenes from the life of Sa ini Peter; (3 )
Saint Paul , with the Sl,'ord of the splri t
( Eph 6:7); (4) a saint -bi shop, probably
Vincent of Xaintes; (5) God the Father
with a globe; and (6) a statue base with
the head of an angel. These arc placed in
the ri gh t side altar chapd and above Ihe
main door. The large main crucifix also
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comes from the o ld churc h , but it
appears to be later than the seven teent h
century.
Vincent 's parents Ivere undoubted ly buried in the old Ce ll/e tef)' !.'ast of the
church, but no trace remai ns of t hei r
graves, probably because of the frequent
floods of the AdOllr. Several Vincentians
and Daugh ters of Charit y are buried in
simple graves marked by crosses in the
new cemetery begun in 1846.
The De Moras hOllse, located to the
west of the former presbytery, was probably t he "Iown" house belo n ging to
Vincen t's mother's fami ly. The name de
Moras is widespread in the Lllldes, with
such form s as Morar, Moras, M,lUra s,

ur

Land,;,al'<.' in fureSI
Land t's, near POllY

Sour ll

Dcmoras, D umora s, with an d without
an j . H is mother's famil y belo nged [0
[he local nobili ty. an d ma n y of his rela tives o n bot h s id es of t he fa mi ly had
h eld, a nd would lat er hold, impon:ln[
positions in the C h urc h and in the state.
The modern post office is on the
s ile of the h ome o f th e sa in t 's sis te r,
wh ere she moved after her marriage to
Mon s ieur G regoire . Th e h ou se wa s
named " I>aillo le," and the sitt' kept tha t
!lalll e until the buildin g of the pOSI
office in 1930.
Till' p roperty called Lesc/'ill e. part
of Vincent 's inhe ritance, is located nort h
of Pou y facing Ro u te N 124. Its na me,
howe\'er, lives on onl y in official docu -

m t'n ts, n o t o n t h e m ode rn bui ld in gs
themselves. A small ponion of the sall1t'
roa d ha s been re n a m e d Rout e de
Monsk ur Vincen t.

IV. The Countryside
The Holy Wood is a two- hec ta re
art';) of imposing o ld o aks loca ted on the
banks of tht' Adour ri ver, o n th e road
from YZOSSi.' . Local tradi tio n clai ms tha t
the young Vincent forded Iht' river here
(Iht'r(' was no bridge until 1897) to pastUft' hi s anima ls. Thi s is impossib le to
prove, b ut this oak grovt' is typical o f the
area. In the s;lint's [im e, the vi ll;lge ca refully l1la inw ined an extellsi\'(' oak forest.
M;lny o ther oak groves still exist ncar the

Gr,lin mil!, Pouy

Commun land s, !.\;lrth ("s, Puu y

G r;lin tnil!. 19th century
{Ongr3\'in goPo u)'
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banks of the Adour.
'I'll(" n ame B(lrtl,es designates the
marsh y bottomland on the banks of the
ri V("r Adour. The river Adour rises in the
Pyren('('s and ente rs th e Atla n tic just
north of !1iarrit z. T hc !1arthcs is cornman land, flood ed tw ice a yea r, and va rious animals g raze o n it. Du ring the wi n ter, when the river rises, o ne can easily
form an impress ion of how the e n t ire
area looked in the time of th e sa int 's
boyhood.
A trad ition recounled at the canonical inquiry Ic;lding II) Vi ncent's beatifi ca tio n has it tha t he brought to a loca l
",ifJ the grai n th:lt his paren ts had ga th·
ered. It wou ld be ground and served ;is
nourishment for the family and their
an ima ls . Th e p ious you n g Vincent,
;lccord ing to what he said about him self,
once gave so me of his fam ily's grain to a
poor man whom he met on the way. On
one occasio n, h e is even said to have
give n a ll h is m eager savi ngs to a poo r
begga r. These two c haritable eve nt s
became part of th e standa rd se ries of
pictures detailing his life.
Today one can see a rem ;li n illg
mill, on priva te p roperty all the N 114
cast o f Pouy. It is no longer in working
condition, being unnccessary in modern
times. The m il ls t ream ru ns out o f the
pond, mentioned bdow. It is not clear if
th e young man ca m e here or to one of
sl'veral other m ills in the region.

v. Buglose/ '

Go urbcba

On the busy rou te D27 leading to
the shrine of !1ugloSl."' is a small oratory,
Gllr La(ly of tire Brier. From thl' year
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1622 the faithfu l had IX'gun making pil gr images to lIuglose. Beginning in 1803
the pastor of Sa int-Pau l-les- D.1X, Fath er
Lcsbazeillcs, erectl'<i a seri('s of Stat ions of
the C ross along the road. These stations
disappeared over time, but the remaining
one led to the co nstruCiion of a sma ll
oratory. In 1876 Euge ne Bore, superior
ge nera!, had it restored to ma rk the pre·
surned tercentenary of the s.1 int's binh.
Th(' st atue of M.lTY placed here copies
that of the Miracul ous 1\-1edal. In 1947
the orator y ,Hal it s g rounds were
repaired. In 19 74 the lillie shrin e was
again completely re novated. Since brier
(bm)'cre) grew IIll'fe in the sandy soil. the
ti tle Notre Dame de Bru yere (Our Lady

OUT L;r(\r (If the

Brier,

ncar HllSl(1sl'

SOlrm

t\ljuilflilh'

of til!;' Brier, or Heather) was given to the
oratory in thaI year.
The creek running to the Pouy mill
takes its various names from Ihe properties Ihrough which it flows. AI the place
where Ihe road \0 l3uglose crosses it, it is
Gilled the De Paul Creek. The bridge is
an old stone construction, visible a\ least
from its west side. The creek runs inlo a
pond ( tltlllg (Ie la Gillciere) . It seem s
possib le Iha\ ,h" you ng De Paul children
came here to swim or fish. The pond has
been developed into a public park. Its
ou ticl, called the Mi ll St ream, Tlins into
the old rural mill mcntioncd above.

Str('Ct sign, De Paul quarter, Buglose

Our Lady of I~uglose,
church window, Tilh

Dc P,wl house, lIuglose

In the village of Buglosc are an old
home and a series of apartments called
the Quar/ier tic Pml/. The building on the
east side, loca ted at present beh ind the
Hotel des Pc!erins, is ca ll ed Pa ul. II has
been p ro posed that the cree k a nd t he
hOllse gave its llame to the fami ly. Since
the name Paul is so old in the Dax area,
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shrine, as his biographer Co llet rdates,
Vince nt came here on pilg rim age. He
walked barefoot from the Pouy chuTch,
celebrated mass at Buglose, and shared a
meal with his fa mil y on the day bl'forc
hi s departure. Vincent, howevcr, did not
mention this visit in his own fecollec tions of this visi t home, dated probably
to the spring of 1624 .
The prest'l1t churc h ( finis h ed in
lS64) has the ran k of minor basilica. It
houses the old pilgrimage statut' of the
Virgin Mary and the child Jesus. She is
seated, c rown ed, holding the child in her
lap. The ch il d, in turn, is sm ilin g, hi s
ha nd held up in the traditional gestu rl'
of a pontifical blessing. It is sa id that a
POOf peasant fo und the statu e as he was
plowing. His atten ti on was drawn 10 it
because one of his oxen was lick in g it
clean of the m ud t hat covered it. The
heavy sto ne stat ue, probab ly a gift from

Vincent's mass at Buglose,
church window, Buglosc

however, this supposition seems unlikely.
Neve rtheless, it shows that the name is
widespread in the region.
allr Lady of Bllglose is a pilgrimage
sile of the Landes dating from the beginning of the seventeenth century. It was
not here dur ing Vincen t's childhood. A
cha pel was built here in 1622, which th e
bishop dedicated on 16 May orlh'lt rear.
After giving a mission for the galley co nvicts in Bordeaux, Vin cent retu rned to
see his family (his moth er probably had
died before this time} . During that visit ,
and shortly after the dedication of the
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Vinc('nlians, seminarians
.lJ1d poor men, Bllglose

the bis hop to Pontonx, a neighbo rin g
par ish, around 1500, had reportedly
been hidden at the time of the wars of
religion, about 1570. The legend states
that the people named the s ite "ox
tongue," 13ugl ose (although Vincent
himself spelled it i3urglosse in Lette r
992) . Instead, the name seems of i3asque
origin, and refers to a pla nt known in
French as "ox tongue." Pierre Coste
recount s great dou bt cast on certain
aspects of the story. In any case, Vincent
ca me here. A plaque and a window in
th e chu rch, showi ng him saying mass,
reca ll his visit. The text below the window reads: "How Sain t Vincent de Paul
prayed before the statue of Our Lady of
Buglose." \Vind ows elsew here pres('rvc
the story of Vincent coming here as a
boy to pray al the ruins of the church
allegedly dcstroycd by Hu guenot s. In
fa ct , there is no evidence for this pre sumed destruction. It is almost certain
that there was no church here before
1620--0nlya small shri ne, perhaps, similar to Our Lady of the Brier.
The church building has recen tl y
been restored, and is known for its large
car ill on of 60 b ell s, blessed in 1895.

Slatues of four angels crow n the squar(·
bel l tower. In side are tombs of the IOGll
bishops, as wel l as com memora tive
pla ques from priests orda ined here.
Noteworthy, too, are two early wood carvi ngs placed in the left -side chapel.
These show the Vincentians (wi th diocesan seminarians or priests- known from
their typical Fren ch collar- and two
poor men), and Daughters and Ladies of
Char ity (with poor children ). They arc
important. that of t he mi ssio naril'S is
one of the oldest known depictions of
Vincenlians. They adorned the altar ded icated to Saint Vincent in the previous
church . The elaborate Renaissance pulpit
likewise comes from that build ing. (n the
right -s ide chapel are two other poly chrome ca rvi ngs, depict ing Mary
Magdalene in the grotto of l.a-Sa intl'Baume, near Marseilles, where she is said
to have rece ived comm union from an
angel.
Behind the church is the Chapel of
Mimdes. This old chapel marks the original pilgr image site. t\ plaque behind the
chap el, now incorporated into a lar ge
outdoor shrine, co mpkt ed in 1960,
reads: "[n 1623 (= 1624 1 III Ihis chapel

Po.tcard, ()utJ(}{Jr Uuglosr shrifl('

f'oslcard, Vinccnlian hOllS~
and 13uglosc church
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Saint Vincent de Paul Glme to pray with
h is fam il y." Ncar the chapd is a sma ll
spring with the two fo ll owi ng notices:
"Here from 1570 to 1620 was hidden the
sta tue of O!ur ! L[ady], which is foulld
in the basil iCil." " Miraculous spring of
Our Lad y of Buglosc ." A large statue of
Sa int Vincent is found nea rby, as is the
Synod C ros s, a lar ge wooden cross
placed there in 1993 to recall the synod
held for till' diocese of Aire and Dax.
In 1647 the b ishop of Da x asked
Vincen t to sen d mi ssionaries here. He
was unable to do so, b ut h is successo r
sen t so me in 1706. To the left of thc
main entrance of tht, basilica is the large
old co/tllllllfJity I,ollse where the
Vi ncentians lived during many yea rs of
service at Buglosc. They gave missions in
s urrou ndi ng dioceses, a nd re treat s to
clergy and lai[y in this house, known
locally as " th e monast ery," un til the
Revolu tion. Since they were the pastors
of Pou)' and cared fo r the cha pel at the
Berceau, the d cvotion of the Buglo se
Vi nce ntia ns for their founder e ncour-

Trpical hOl11l', Gourbcra
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Mill, J'Oll)'Ill :l rtl"1

aged veneration for Vincent de Paul at
Pouy. For their support , they purchased
th e barony of Pouy in 17 15. Thei r communit y hOlLse, which the bishop feco\, ('rcd aftcr its confiscation dur ing t he
Ikvol u [ion, is st ill in usc as a pil grim
center ,md a residence for the dioces<l1l
prie s t s ,vho now s t<lff the sh rin e.
l3uglosc, li ke the lkrceau, is part of the
commun(' of $ai nt-Vincent-de-Pau1.
West of Buglose lies th e slllall vil lage of Gourbcra , with SOI11(' 200 inhabi tants. Near here are [he relTl<l ins of Ih e
mill of Pouymartet. Close by are scat tered rema ins of <I brick building. This is
believed to ha ve b een the priory of
Pouym<lrtet [h;lI formerl y undertook the
C<lfe of poor and sick pilgrims on their
w<ly to the Spanish shrine of S;lIltiago de
Compostc1a. Etienne de Paul. a li kely relative of Vincent's, W<lS its prior, and may
have been instrumental in tea c hin g
Vi nce nt th e b<lsics o f h is edu cat ion
before he lVent to Dax. It has been suggested t hat thi s rcJatil'e resided there,

Engraving. 171h cen1Ury. Dax
and that the young Vincent walked from
Ibnquines through the fields for lessons
wi th him. Since the mission of this prior}' was to care for the poor and the sick,
Vincent may h<lvc received a taste for this
kind of se r vice here. Th e Pou ymartet
hospiwl conti nu ed in usc unt il the hlle
eigh tee nth cen tu ry. There is no proof.
however, of Vincent 's presence here.
VI. Dax....

Da x, whe re Vi n ce n t a ttend ed
school after learning the rudiments, was
a 11'(11/ 1.' (/ tOIVIl. Some of its ramparts

remain today, built on foundatio ns fr0111
the ancient Romans who firs t built them
in th(' four th cen tur}'. That these walls
still stand test ifi('s 10 the vigilance of it s
inhabitants, who kept Dux virtuall), free
of Ih e various pha ses of the religious
wars du r ing t he s ix tee n th cent ur y.
Vi ncent a nd hi s schoolm.ltes certain ly
wal ked over them. One of the town gates
is named Porte Saini Vinccns, not after
Vincent de Pa ul but after Vincent of
Xa intes. the to\\'n 's first b ishop. An
ancient thermal spring, the Pontaine
C haude, called Nehe afte r the Ce lti c
goddess of water sources, gave th e city it s
name (ad (Uf1Wi - d'Acqs - Dax).
Dax toda y, wi th nearly 2 0,000
inhabitants. is still famou s for its many
,/l ermal sprillgs treating rh eumatism
and other di sorders. It is the seco nd
most popular thermal town in Fra nce,
after Vichy. Th ese sprin gs <lttracted th e
Roman e mperor Augustus Caesar, his
d<1ughll'r Julia Augusta, as well as count less olhers. The Musee de I!orda. named
.. fte r a local scienti st and benefactor of
the Congregation of the Mission, has ,I
collection of local prehisto ric a nd his -

o '2Jrl'.u

o
Seventeent h cen tury map of Dax. Pouy
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a secon d ar y ed ucat io n . Vin cent came
ther(' at age twelve and probabl y spen t
fou r yea rs li vi ng fir s t with t he
Franciscans and then with M. de Comet ,
while attending classes at the munici pal
school adjacent to the fria r y. We know
one in ciden t from those years that he
rdated to his con freres in a co nference
on obed ien ce , 19 Dece m be r 1659: I
Te member tllal IVII I' II I IVOS (j y01mg boy
my frllher brollghl me wilh him illtQ /()WIJ.
Bem llse li e II'(/S I}{ulty c/othe(f miff li mpetf

Comet home, DaJ!

tori c rel ics and di spl ays Ro man rui ns
visibk under nearb}, bui ldin gs. T he cil}'
bu ll ri ng demonstrates t he area's close
ties \"i lh Spain , since Dax W,IS an impor·
tant jun ction for merchan ts and travelers
usin g the passes of the P}'Tenet:s, as wdl
as an impo rtan t river porI. T he ;Incien t
b r i d ~ e fro m Vin c(' n t's tim e ex ists 110
longer, carr ied o ff in 1770 b}' a h uge
nood . A se cond b ridgl" wa s ad d ed in
1970 to relieve the increasing traffic.
In ])a x, on the si te where the post
offi c(- and pol ice stati un arc II O W located,
was a Fra nciscan friary. T hese religious
had a college to rece ive boa rdin g stu den ts, who pa id abo ut 60 livres a rear.
T he st ud en ts in cl uded boys from the
cuuntr y whose parents wan ted to ass ure
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(/ little, [ \I'm nslwl/lcd of IWl lkillS with
I,illl (I ll d of mfm i tt i llg tJwt he W{/ S III)'
fnlile r. He reco un ted a simila r sto ry to
Ma dame de Lamoignon: [ remcmber Iha l
alice, (1/ tile sdrool where I was a stur/cm .
SOI II COII C e{jf ll e /0 tdlm c tllat Illy f{l/lIer, (I
poo r peaS(lnt , 11'(1 5 askillg / 0 s/'e IIII' . I
Tef llsnf to go to SP fllk with hilll. III Ihis I
collllllilied (I gm1t sill. (COSk, Life. 1, 14)
At 17, rue des Fusillts is Ihe fa mi ly
home of Mon sieur de Comct. Th is has
been recentl y restored and 011 lhe o ut side bea rs it plaq ue, ded ic.lIed in 1960,
reca lli ng th e p rese nce of th e you ng
Vincent here. Monsieu r de Co met was
an attorney at Dax and judge of Pouy,
and related by ma rri age 10 Vince nt. He
lodged him in his ho me and con fided to
him th e edu c;llioll of his children, whi le
also givin g him t ime for hi s st udies.
Monsieur de Comet served at the courts.
st ill located a few doors no rt h of t he
home, although now in newer bu ildings.
You ng Monsie ur Depau l al so knew the
old bishop's residence, now the city hall.
At 27, rue Ca~ad e lived his cousi ns Saint
Martin. In 1651:) one oft hcsl' cousins di scovered Vincent 's int rigu ing letter relating hi s Tuni sian ca ptivit y. He had wrlt -

SoUTII

ten the leiter to th is man's father- in -law
more than fifty years previouslr.
The old Goth ic cathedral of Sai,lIe
Marie, datin g from the fourteenth ce ntu ry, fell into ruins and W:IS taken dO\... n
in 1638-1643. In Vin cent 's ti me, th e
bishop worked to r('bu ild it, and Vincen t
W:IS able to get Lou is XIV to donate a
large Sllm to help with co nstruction.
Rebuildi ng s ta rt ed in 1644, b u t the
church was co nsecrated on ly in 1755. In
1894, when the fa \ adc and towers were
co m pleted, th e Portal of the Apostl es,
th e main (west) door fro m the previous
cathedr al, was in s t alled inside in a
transept. The present cathed ral has some
n inetee nth -ce ntu r y so uve n irs ( statue,
win dows, pain tin g) of Sa int Vinc('nt de
Pau\' as well as some other remnan l'S of
the cathed ral that Vincent knew, such as
:1 few choi r stalls in the right t nll1 scpl.
Remark abl y, one of th e cano ns of the
cathedral proposed a special chapel to bc
set aside in Vincent's honor supposing
thaI he would one day be beatified; this
happened during the founder's li fet ime.
The Ho spital of S(lillt Ell / rope ,
where the Daughters came in 17 12, also

I'oSIC;Lrd, NQl rt' Dam(' du Pou y

seminary, Dax

Vince nl and peasant of G ~nrl('S,
seminar), chapel, Dax

has Vinccn ti'1I1 connection s in that Sister
Marguerite Ruta n (b. 1736) , its superior,
was accused of tmti - Hevolutionary activit ies, ( NolV H6pital Tilerm(ll, ru e
L(/b(ldic ) This Daughter of Chari ty \\':lS
imprisoned in the Carmeli te conVl'n t
with other rel igious (I I, rII{' lies O mllcs)
and then received a show trial in til(' 1'01'Iller bishop's residence. That same day, ~
April 1794, she wa s paraded in a ca rt
through the cit }' to the p1:lCe of eXl'ClI tion. ,\ condemned priest was tied back
to back to her during thi s spectacl e,
They were guil10ti ned in the sq uare by
the castle , now rep lnced br the I-lo tcl
Splend id . Her burial place ha s neve r
been identified. The cause for her be"li fi eatio n was int roduccd in 1931 , bu t it
has not progressed.
An ancient monastery enclosed the
tomb of Sain t Vincent of Xai ntes. A new
church , built in 1893, replaces it. II al so
displays rema ins from the Gal1o- Homan
pe rio d . Vincent regard ed Vincent of
Xai ntes as his patro n and honored him
all 1 Septe mb er, his (ea s\. ( Another
name sake , Sai n t Vincent Ferr e r, h e
n.'ga rded as seco nd ary patron, keeping
his fea st as wel1. ) The location of Xaintes
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is unknow n; it may have been the cit )' of
Saintes or evcn the part of present · day
Dax \vhen' the bishop was martyred.
After the Revolution, in 1799, scv·
eral individua l Vincent ians rl'lurned to
t he diocese a nd put t hemselves al the
disposition of the bishop. Hut only much
later did Ihe y receive a home with a
cha pel, dedicated to the Immacu late
Co ncep tion, and in,llIgurated as allr
Lady of til e POll), in D:lx on 21
November 184 5. In 1880 a newer build·
ing was fini shed. For many years it Wit<;
Ihe major seminary and/or noviti,l[e for
Ihe Co ngregation in Fran ce. Th e building still stands, and the ch apel C,Ill be
visited. Of the original small chapel, only
th e area a round th e present altar
remains. The preSi'nt chapel holds mall)'
memories for Vincentians from other

pa rts of the world as well as I';rance, si nce
so many studied and were ordained here.
During th e la st years of th e seminary's
presence, pai nt ings in Byzantin e style
were com pleted in one of Ihe transepts
and in the b,lCk of the chapel. where they
symbolicall y represent the episode of Ihe
peasant al Ga nnes. among others. The
superior o f the time had wished Ihal the
a rtist, Nicolas G reschny, \vould cover the
church with these paintings. but events
overtook his pla ns. The chOl pd includes
tombs of the Borda fam ily, the former
owners of the prop(·rt y.
Sai nt jean Ga bri e l Perbo ),Te was
honored here, and the sl'lined glass windows recall him as well as S:lints Francis
Regis Clet ilnd Lou ise de Marillac.
The bu ilding, apart from Ihe chapel
and library, now serves as a hot el for

Dt" Paul family graw, Ponlonx-sur-I'i\Jour
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gues ts taki ng t he th e rmal c lire.
Adjo ining the property. furthe r up the
hill- the pOlly from which the semina ry
took it s llaml" -is the present reti remen t
ho me for Vi nce nt ia ns of the To ulouse
province. Fronti ng the home is Rue des
La zarisles, while o n the side is th e Rue
du Pere Perboyre.
A s mall comm un ity o f Ch rist ian ized Jews of Portuguese an d Spanish origin ( Ma rr a nos ) ex isted in Dax in
Vin ce nt's peri od . Interestin gly. almos t
nothing is reco rded in Vincent 's correspondence or biographies concerning his
observ,lIions on contemporary k ws.
VII . Sites in the Region of Dax
The places in th is section are d iv ided into those rough ly north and/or e,lst
o f Dax, stili in t he Landes: and those
soulh of Dax. c<llled the Ch<llosse, lead in g into the foo t hill s o f the Pyrenees
mountain s.
Ponto n x-s ur - I'Ado u r is a to\\' n
no rth and cast of Huglose. with aboul
2000 inhab itants. Its ch urch. dati ng o nly
from the nineteenth cent ury, con t<li ns il
sta tue, painting and window in honor o f
the sa int. Of general int erest is the old
commu na l lau ndry. Thi s still ha s in
place the sloping antiq ue stones before
which the women of the vi llage would
cro uch to wash their cloth ing. In t he
town ccmcter), ,I rc gr,wc markers fo r the
Depau l fa m il), (desce nd ed from th e
saint 's brot her). and the Mora (Moras)
fami ly, related to his mother. It has been
suggested that tne saint's mother too k
her name from a ham let, Moras, in the
sl11 all village of Sa inte-Eu lalie-en-Uorn,

AI/IIi/aim'

some 70 kilomdcrs north ~lI1d west of
Pouy. Withou t d ocu menta t ion, this is
difficult to prove.
About 20 ki lomet ers no rtheas t of
Dax is the town of Tartas, th e bi rthplace
of Picrre Coste ( 1873- 1935 ). He entered
the Berce:tll at age eight, as an orpha n.
He l:tter edi ted t he correspon dence o f
his countfy1ll<ln Vince nt and wrot e the
most comprehensive modern biography
of th e saint. Tartas numbers some 3000
people.
A few kilom eters f<lrth cr cast is the
li lli e village of Cau na , populat ion 400.
Th e d uchess of Vent adour, men t ioned
above , was ma rquise o f Po uy. Tet hiell ,
BlIglose and Ca llna. among other pl aces

Priest's res idence. Tllh
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StreC't sign, Sainl · Paul· lh· t)ax
111 th(' La ndes. In her will, da tcd 1634,
s he !eft Vincent a s LIm of mon ey to
found a mission house in CHIna. He
never made the foundation, howe ver.
since he could not acquire th e promised
funds.
Closer to Dax is Teilliell , a village of
perhaps 500 people. It s ch urch of SainI
Laurence, located ncar the old POll), mill,
has a modern window s howin g Saint
Vincent as, among other things. a shephe rd. A side al tar and it s traditional
paintin g show local veneration of the
sain t. This parish is now joined wi th that
of Pou)'.
Th e town of Saint - Paul -Ies- Dax is
built wheTe the Roman ,Iqlleduct of the
Aquae Tarbelli cae, an carl)' nallle for
Dax, began. The apse of thc present
pa rish church dates from the eleventh or
twelfth century, h:l\'ing outlived the
ancient church buildings in Dax. It s
ex terior has rich carvings on col umns,
depicting such figures as m )' thoJogi cal
beas ts, <1CTobats, lions and birds. These
probably CO I11C fro m Spani sh scu lptors.
Th ere are sewr<11 c<1rved panels on the
out side of the apst'. Vin cent knew this
10WIl, as he ,md his f<1lllil)' had property
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in the area, but there is no monument to
him in the church. The church building
is also interesting in thai thc old tm\'cr
keeps the t radi tio nal shape in use in
POllY in the sa int 's lime. Its population
today numbers about 10,000 people. A
large bo ul eva rd, named afler Saint
Vincent, keeps his memory alive.
Aboul 25 kilome te rs sout heast of
Dax is the town o fTilh.' A Basq ue intlu ence is evident in the town: the bullring,
the Iroll/Oll (handb<1J1 cOllrt), and some
lOG,] family nallle.~. Thi s parish, Saint
Pier re, in Ihe hill y area sou th of the sec
cit)' was where, probabl y in [598 , his
protector, M. de Comet had pllt forth
the nam e of the fllture F<1 the r de Paul.
I-Ie would nt."C'd this pastomte, or GlIloni cal titl e, to assure his adva ncemen t to
ordination. Plaques inside and ou tside
the churc h recall his appointment,
alt hough he W<1S never able to e;.;crcise
hi s ministr), here. Abo ve the exterior

.
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phl que , ins tall ed in 1960, is a bronze
profile of Vincent, with a line in Gascon.
It preserves the trad ition al pronuncia t ion of Vincent's name <md the fi na ls
th at he used in hi s signature : LOU
nOUN MOUSSU BlNCENS [The Good
Monsieur Vincent j. A Father S. So ube
(Sa nsoube, Soubcs, perha ps even Sain tLoubb) 3ppe31ed Vincent's appo intment
in Rome, and th e new p r iest had to
aba ndon hi s cla im. It W3S perh3ps at that
t ime that Vincent traveled to Ro me ,
probably for the Ho ly Year of 1600. As
stich, his non -appointment was a provident ial turn ing point in hi s life. Ti lh
today numbers abo ut 800 people.
To the east of the Bcrceau in the
hilly Chalosse area is the town of Amoll,
po pulat io n 1500 . A native of AnlOll,
Bertrand Dllcollrnilll (16 14-1 677), was
destin ed to become Vincent's person ;ll
secretar}'. As a chi ld Ducournau traveled
on pilgrimage to Buglose. After his ed ucation , he worked in Saint-Jean -de-Luz,
on the Atlantic coast, and t hen in
Ba},onne. T here he met LOllis Abell}', at
th e ti me vicar general of the bishop. He
also met jean Duvergier de Hau r ann e,
lalcr known as the abbe of Saint

De

Mor~s

family

hOllll",

Peyrou x

A(/Ilitoillt

ChateJU of Montgaillard. OTllwvidlc

the grea t p r o m o ter of lansenism. A
native o f Ba},onne, O uvergier urged
Bertrand to enter religious life, which he
did after a retreat at Saint Lazare ill
Paris. He died at Saint Lazare. The tow n
of Arnall has co mm emorated its promi nent son b}' naming a street in hi s honor,
des ignat ing hi s famil}' home, and identi fy in g the fo nt in the parish ch urch where
he was bapt ized.
[n the village of Orthevielle, north
of t he Cave, is the chateau of
Montgailla rd. Vin ce nt is beli eved to have
pastured his animals in this area , probabl}' co rnin g frolll hi s mot her's famil }'
f,lrrn Peyroux, located just north on 06.
A local tra d it io n says that the futu re
sai nt lear ned to read and write he re.
Vincent to ld th e bishop of Sai nt-Pons,
Persin (je Montgaillard, whose fam ily
ca rne fro m the area: I knew it we/I. I kept
flocks wilen I W(lS YOImg, (nul I lIsed to
lend t/rem Ollt there. (Collet, !I , 195) The
sixteenth -century ch urch, a fortified
building with sm all windows, has an
unusual old sta tu e of Saint Vince nt ,
more Spanish than French, and <t win dow depicting Our Lad}' of Bu glose.
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r\bbo.'Ybuildings, Animus
Otherwiso.', nothing clSt' rccalls the sai nt's
presence here. Onc Vincentian conne(~
tion dates from 1799, when Antoine
CeliCres (b. 1730), became pas tor. The
la st Vincent i,ln superior at 13ugI05(" he
had O('d to Spain at the Revol lllion b.1t
returned when the bishop offered h im
the posl. Just below the church is an old
LUIJ1J1Jull i 11

wil:.hilJ~

:.hed (lill'uir) , n:O,: lIt ~

ly n:sto red. Or tlwv ielle ha s abo ut 750
inhabitants.
So u th of the Gave is the old
i\'orbertine abbey o f Arthous. Fo und('d
about 1160, it suffered over the ce nturi ~s
from wa rs and invasions. It was located
here to take advantage of good farmland
an d it wa s, Illoreovl'r, on a pilgrimage
route to Com po slc la. Nevertheless,
Arthous suffered b('cause of ils loca tion
o n th e frontier betwee n Spanish and
I:rench domains and was ruined in 1571
because of th e wars of religion . Lo uis
XIII hclped to restore it. but il was su pp ressed at the Hevo lution . The prese nt
buildings, now Slate propert y, have been
extensively r('slored, and their rich archi ~
teet ural detai ls are especially interesting,
such as the scu lpted capitals showing the
capit al sins. The buildings also ho usc a
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museum of prehistory and early artifacts
d iscovered through archneo lo gical
research.
O ne of the abbot s of ArtllOus was
Sal vat Di ha rse ( 15 76-1648 ). himself o f
Basque ancestry, and whose fami ly cast le
was locat ed at nearby La b ast id eCtai re nce . He was a comm c ndatorv
abbot , onl)' in minor orders. bu t he dre\~
revenues from the lands. He could not
li ve here because the monas ter y was in
rui ns. H is uncle and na mesah' was Ihe
b ishop of Ta rbes and woul d ordain
Vincent to subdiaconat (' ilnd diacona te
there. Th e ),ounger Diharse would. in
turn, s ucceed his uncle as bi s ho p of
Tarbes.
Farther south. and approachi ng the
Ba sq ue co untr y, is th e sm all town o f
Bidache', with a popul ation of around
1000 peop le, which, loge t her wit h
Arthou s, Wil S in the diocese o f Dax in
Vincent's da y. In th(' pa ri sh c hurc h of
Saint James the Greater, th e you n g
Vi ncent received tonsur(' as wdl as the
four minor orders from Ilishop Diharse,
the elde r (d. 1603), on the S;II11e da}'. 10
December 1596, the Fr iday of Ember
\Veek. The bi shop, perhaps i\ relative of
Vincent's mOlher, Or at least a family
friend, had been a member of Ihe chapler a t Bida che. I-Ie poss ibly chose this
co ll egia te c hurc h si n ce it was n ea r
Peyroux an d nca r h is own d io cese.
Vinct'nt rece ive d minor o rd ers in
Bidache and not in Dax si nce hi s home
diocese had no bishop at the time. The
pr('sen l churc h. however, built in 1880,
stands on the sile of the ea rlier o ne.
A side .. ha r, \"i lh a window depicting his tonsure at the ha nds of the bish -
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claws do not mention, howeve r, that the
saint was about fifteen years old at the
time and took tonsure and 111inor orders
to be qualified to begin his theological
studies. Vincent chose Toulouse since it
was th e nearest univers it y with a theological faculty. In about 1880 the prese nt
church, however, replaced the one o n the
sa111e site where Vincent was ordained. It
hils been suggested that, beGlUse of the
Spanish Basque character of the area, he
firs t wel1t from here to Zaragoza in
Spain for his theolog ica l studies. Fro111
Spa in he th en went 10 Toulollse, according to this th eory.
Facing the church a short distance
north is the ruined chateau of the dukes
COI11rl)rlllOr,ltivc plnqllc, Bidachc
op, has two commemorative plaques (i n
French and Latin ) , The first reads:
"Bishop Salv a t Diharse, bishop of
Tarbes, dei gned to promote to first ton su re a nd minor orders in thi s church,
tod ay reco nstru cted , on 20 Decembe r
1596, Saint Vincent de Paul , beloved of
Go d and man, founder of the
C ongregation of the Priests of the
l'..,l issi on and of th e Daught e rs of
Cha rilY, born in Pouy, in the diocese of
Dax, 24 April 1576," The second reads:
"This altar and this window have been
give n to the parish of Bidache by rather
Antoine Fiat, superi or general of the
pri ests of the Mission, and Madame [s ic ]
Havard, superiofess of the Daughters of
C harit~" as a witness of thl'ir filial devotion to Sain t Vincent de Paul, their ill ustrious and glorious founde r, on the feast
of Saint Vincent, 19 luly 1891," The win-

Chateau. [)idadll'
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Chateau, Ridache

of GramOllt. D uke Antoine II had proposed th e YOllnger Diharse as bishop bu t
retained some rights to receiving income
from his diocese, a situation that !eft the
young I)l.~ ho p poo r and in secure , and
having to rely on the duke. This noblema n was able to do so sin ce his small
duchy was somewhat independent of the
Fre nch crown, and Bidache was his prin cipa l fortress. Hi s relative inde pend e n ce- he was styl ed "sove reign of
Bidache," in addition to several othe r
no ble titles- also had the effect of all o','/in g Jews expelled fr o m Spain and
Portu gal 10 settle here. Their synagogue
was in lise lIntil the Revolution. The old
ceme tery has maintained some headsto nes wit h bilingual inscription s in
Heb rew and Portuguese . Th e du kes of
Gra mo n t from the period after the
Revolu t ion are int erred in the cry pt of
the parish ch urch.
Al t hough not d irectl y con nected
with Vincen t de Pau l, the Basque town of
Espelette (Ezpeleta ) is of inte rest as the
birth place of Jea/! Pierre Armal1{} Davit}
(1826- 1900). [n 1862, short ly afte r his
ordination , this young confrere of a sci entifi c bent was sent to Chi na, and made
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observations (insects, plants, birds, fish,
e tc. ) for variou s in teres ted part ies in
France. The Museum of Natural History
in Paris sup ported several of his expedi tions to Mongolia, Szechwan and Tibe t,
and Central Chi na. Dav id's name has
been given to severa l of hi s discove ries,
in particular " Perc David's deer." Hi s is
noted, in parti cula r, as th e first European
to have seen a nd described th e Giant
Il;mda, in 1869. The 'Norld \Vildli fe Fund
erected a commemorative plaq ue on his
birthplace (355, karrika N(lguisia), now a
privall" residence. His parish church preserves many features of Basque style. The
David fami ly tomb is vis ib le in the
parish cemetery. In nea rby Hasparren a

Jewish tornbslor1l', Bidache

SOUTfl

Hilingua! road sig n, Espl'icul'

Ca tholic school bears h is name (Lycec
Agricolc Armand David).
South of DiI.x, guarding a bridge on
the Gave de Pau River, is O rt hez. Thi s
was an ancient capital of Bearn , an old
prov ince o f fh e kin gdom o f Navarre .
Orlhez bega n to develop in the t hir teenth century. As happened with Pall ,
it s larger neighbor, its citize ns took to
Protesta nt ism in the six tee nt h cent u ry
and treated Ca th o lics harshly. The old
br idge, situated high above a rocky bank,
was the sce ne of severa l battles between
the two groups, and lTlany lost their lives
as t hey plunged off this bridge into the
swi ft wat ers be low. Protestants still live
an d worship in the area . Jeanne d' Albret,
queen of Navarre, founded a Protestant
universi ty here in the sixteenth ce nt ury,
a nd th e renowned Theodore Beza (15191605) taught here. Vincent's idyll ic existence at the Berceau mu st have been
affected by the mcmory of so m uch violen ce in t his ;Hea. T he Daughters of
C har ity had a pub lic hosp ita l and a
sc hool here from 1767 u ntil th e
Revolut ion . Today, Onhez, with its 1'01'-

Aquilll j'lC

uiation of about 10,000, is also known
fo r it s wine produ ction.
Pau , li ke Orthez, guards a r iver
crossing over the Gave, its great castle
recailing the kingdom of Navarre and its
rulers. Pa u was the hometown of Henri
IV, whost· mother, jeanne d'A lbret, was
t he da ugh ter of Margueri te d 'Angou leme, th e sister of Fran~o i s I, ki ng of
Fran ce . He nri in h erited hi s mother's
Protestan tism and his gra nd uncle's lineage. H e wa s thu s a cla im an t for th e
throne of France when th e male Va lois
lin e was extingui shed with the dea th o f
Henri 111. Jean ne d'Albrct im po sed a
r igid observance of the reformed faith
,md led a fierce pe rsecut io n aga in st
Cathol icis m in her realm. Churches were
" reformed," that is, purified of religiolls
pictures an d statut es, and many pri ests

Armand David home, Espclellc
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the Pyrenees, Pau today has SOJlle 82,000
inhabitants.
[n th e small cathed ral of Tarbes,'
Notre Dame de la Sede. the same Bi shop
Salva t Diharse (or d'Yharse), the eld er,
ord a ined Vincen t 10 subdiaconale and
diaco n a te during t he req ui red Ember
OaFS in September and the follo win g
December. T he Society of Saint Vincent
de Paul donat ed a pla que to the ca th edral: "Saint Vi nce nt de Paul was
ordained subdeacon, [9 September 1598,
and deacon, [9 December 1598, in the
cathedral of Turbes bF Bishop Diharse,
b ishop of the diocese . Erected 2 1 April
1912 ." Thi s bis hop ordained Vinc('nt
sin ce hi s own diocese was vacanl at the
time, the new bi shop not having received

we re i m prisoned or executed. As at
Orthez, the continuing Protcs t ant Catholic struggles here surclF influenced
Vin cen t's early Fears and outlook .
From
1686 to
1790, the
Congregat ion of the Mission se rved in
the diocesa 1/ seminary of Pall. Perhaps
because the in st itut ion burned down
accidenta ll y in 1731, little in formation
exists about its historF. The founder was
the duchess of Gramont, the same fami lF
mentioned "have co ncern ing Bida che.
D.lllghters of Charity a lso had severa l
wo rks here, th e most noteworthy being
the hospital th at they served fTom 168!:!.
They were expelled at the Revolut ion but
were so mi ssed t hat the authorities invited them hack in 1793. The Sisters dev~ l
oped m anF other wo rk s here i n t he
course of the next cen turF. Esteemed for
its fine climate and spectacular views of
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episcopal o rdinati on . The Tarbes cathed ra l today docs not have tbe same decoration as it did in the saint's time, since it
had to be re paired seve ra l times a ft er
Hugueno t ;lttacks. T he alt ar and its furnishin gs datt' fro m th e l.'igbteenth cent ury. Troops were guard ing tbe b uild ing
from attack at the ti me of bis ordination
and renlilined until 16 13. D<lughters o f
C harity carne to Tarbes sometime befo re
1792 an d then returned in 1803 to work
in the hospital, located a few steps away
from the cathedra l. T hey conti nue their
wo rk , but in anoth er location. A statue
of Sai n t Vincen t adorns the f<lpde.

( He/pilal de l'AygIlCfole, Place/ a de
I'Espit{lu ) Tarbes today has abou t 48,000
inh abi ta nts.

BETHARRAM
For some ce n turies a pi lgrimage
shrine at Ikth a rra m had ho no red the
Vi rgin Mary. Accordin g to one accou nt
d atin g fro m the sixteenth century, a
yo ung g irl o f the neighborhood was
abo ut 10 fall in to the rushing wa ters of
tbe river Gave, in t h (' Py renees . She
recounted that Mary ex tended a bea ut iful branch (bet amllll) to pu ll her ou t. To
recog nize this even t, the bishop re paired
an old chapel in 1614. In 1616, a large
c ross was erecled o n t he h ill top above
the li l! le shr ine c hapel. Da m aged in a
sto rm , it was see n to rce rcct itself, and
the shr ine becam e known as Our Lad y
of Ca lvary. Bttharram rapidly became a
center o f pilgr im age, attracti ng crowds
o f the bl ind and the lam e. A congrega t ion of p riests, ca ll e d Our Lady of
Ca lva ry, was fou nded to m in ister here
begi nnin g in 1621.

In 1659 t he fo u n d er of the
Calva rialls with the bis hop o f Lescar, the
local d iocese, invi ted Vincent to se nd
missionaries here, perhaps on the model
of what he had done at the shr ine of La
Rose some years previo u sly. Vin cen t
descrihed Btth arram as a place of gretll

dev(ltio ll , (/Ild if it is lIot the secolJd, il is (II
[({1s t the third most [re(/I/e ll/ NI sh rine ill
tile kingdom. ( Leiter 2877) Vincent wrote
of the miracles that occurred. Alt ho ugh
he ap poi n ted a superi o r, Vince nt saw
several problems w ith t he pro po sal.
No thin g came of it in the end because
t he bisho p's respo nse wen t as tray, and
per haps al so beca use Vi ncen t's hea lt h
was d ecli ning and dea th was impe nding.
There is noth ing especia ll y Vince n tia n
about the shrine today, which has in corporated som e o f the el ements of the seven teenth o r eighteenth cent ury chu rch
in its const ruct ion. It is now a part o f
Lestelle Ret harram, a town of fewer tha n
1000 people. Bctha rram is also know n
for its large caves and grottoes.
A sa int assoc iated wit h Bctharra m
is Mi chael Garico i"t s ( 1797 - 1863 ) ,
fo u nder of th e p r iests o f th e Sacred
Heart of Jesus of Bethar ram . He taught
at lhe majo r seminary then at Betha rram
and, when it was moved to lIayo n ne, he
STayed here and atl racted o th ers to li ve
with him to u ndertake wo rks ()f evangelization and educat io n. Hi s to m b is in
the Bet har ra m shri ne . He was greatly
inn uenced by Vince n tian sp irit ualit y.
Gar ico"ils was canonized in 1947 toget her wi th jeanne Eli sabet h Bichi e r Des
Ages ( 1773 - 1838), a fo undress who had
hel ped him in his works and p ro fi ted
from his co un sel.
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Widow at IHarer, 17th cem llry wal l
painting, No tre D;\111(' de Gara ison

Procession, 17th cenlllTY w;111 painting,
Notre l);lIl1C de G;1raison

A noth e r sa i nt , a pi lg rim to
Iktha rram i n her ear lr rears, was
Ikrnadette Sou birous ( 1844- 1879) from
neighbori ng Lou rdes, on th e banks of
the sam e Gave, She came here often with
her moth er or me mbers of her fam ily,
part icula rl y a fe w da ys befor e he r own
experie nces at Lourdes began,
As to the great sh rine of Lourdes
today, ca teri ng to the million or 1110re
who C0111e on p ilgri ma ge, there is not
much of a Vincentian charac t e r. In
recognitio n of his being one of the grea t
saints of France, Saint Vincent is represen ted by a large statue at the left along
t he grl'a t ramps leadin g to the up pe r
basilica. At the time of her fi rst vis ions at
the grotto ( 1858), Ikrnadette, a l11 l'mbcr
of th e Chi ldren of Mary, was wea ring a
Miracul ous Medal, which by tht'n had
been widely d istri b uted in Fr,lllce a nd
else wh ere . The city also rt'm e mb e rs
Vincent in a Ru(' Sain t Vincent dl' Pa ul.
Lourdes has more tha n 16,000 full time residen ts today. It might bt' not ed
th ai thi s area of the Pyrenees is kn ow n
for oth er earlier sh rines 10 the Bll'ssed
Virgin Marr in ho nor of visions at vari -

ous periods: Notre Dame de Medoux at
As t c, No tr e Dame de Mouillan at
MoutoLlsse, and No tr e Da m e de
Gara ison at Mon long.
Th e s h r in e of N o tre Dame d e
Gara isoll was staffed by Pie rrt' GeofTroy,
who found ed <l com mu nit y here <lbout
1608. Its purpose was th e reform of tht
clergy an d the preaching of missions in
the countr}' <lreas. In <ldditioll , members
of his co mmuni ty ca mc to 13ttharr<llll to
staff it bl'ginning in [615 . The church at
Garaison preservl's extrao rdi nar}' w<lll
pain ti ngs from the en d of th e seven teenth centur }'_ Th ey depict main ly healing m iracles, a nd show peop lc in their
dailr occupa tions. After the Revol uli on,
this sh rine was restored, and a nother
cong rt'g<l tion of pri est s continued the
ministry of the previo us congrega tion.
Th ese Mi ssi onari es of the Immaculate
COTl ceptioTl were the fir st to devciop Ihe
shrine a t Lourdes. 'foda}', despite so mc
efforts to dem olis h Ga ra ison, it contin ues to fUllction together w ith
Hctharrall1, and reflects vcr~' well the life
and activities ofVincent's pcriod.
Many of th ese shr in es are associal -
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ed, as well , with mi raculous springs and
cont inue to draw numerous pilgrims.

BORDEAUX
Th" cit y of Bordeaux is the ca pital
of t he anc ient p rov ince of Aq u itaine,
where Chris ti anity was introduced as
ea rl y as the fourth cen tury. Part of th e
mur]..")' history of the young Vincen t is the
story of a visit he made here in 1605 for
some purpose loday u nknow n. Abelly
wondered whether it might not have concerned t he offer of a bishopr ic by th e
duke of Epernon, uncle of two of
Vincent's pupils at Buzet -sllr-Tarn. In any
case, Vincent never mentioned it afterwards.
Vi nc('n t also ca me to Bordeaux to
give a mission for the personnel o f the
galleys, meaning th e convicts, sailors and
offic('rs. Galleys had been brought here
in 1622 to p repare for;1 s iege o f La
Rochelle, which took pla ce the fo ll ow in g
year. Since th is was sti ll in the period
befo re t he founda t io n of the
Congregalion, Vincent, as the chaplain
general of the gall eys, t urned to othe r
clergy and religiolls, sllch as the Jesui [s,
to hdp wi th this " 'ark. Arter his visit [0
Bordea ux, da ted 1624, he look the advice
of Iwo of his friend s and vis ited his fam ilyat Pouy. This was his well-known visit
home.
He also se nt missionaries to th e
diocese in 1634, an occasion blessed with
s uccess . AI so me u n known period, a
conference of clergy was establi shed in
the diocese, on the model of the Tuesday
Co n ferences in Paris . Daughters of
Ch;lr ity ca me here in 1690 and worked
in parish SdlOOls and hospi tal s. At th e

Revol utio n the sisters I\'ere maltreated
<lnd assaul ted by crowds in t he c it y.
Some were forced to work al paving th e
city streets. Even though the)' put aside
Ihe habit to appear in public in approved
dress, the)' were recogni r.ed and oflen
rid icu led :md insulted . Th ey re tu rn ed
fo ll owing th e Revolutio n and stayed
unti l the expulsions of 1905. They have
resumed several works here.
Despite Vincent's con tacts here, i[ is
not known how he callle to know j ellfl
de POlltetleil ( 1605-1679), a priest of the
diocese. This priest, a Bordeaux na tive,
became a friend an d imitator of hi s.
Fonten ei l's excellent qualitie s co n t ri b u ted to h is ri se i n the Churc h .
Among other things he became dea n of
the Bordeaux cathedral and vicar general
of [he archdiocese. An exte nsive corre5pon dence between him and Vincent has
been prese rved. Fonteneil also shO\\'ed
hi mse lf helpful [ 0 [he Congregation as
well as to the Daughters of Cha rity in
their va rio us wo rks, and he ass is ted
Vincent's relat ives. He founded ;1 com ·
munit)' of priests, the Congregation o f
the Clergy, to give missions and relreats,
and to form the clergy, but thi s grou p
survived him by on ly th ree years.
On Fontenei l's death and, with the
dissolu t io n of hi s com m u n it)" t he
Co ngrega tion of the r.,·lission in herited
all the properties, rights and dUlies of
the Congregation of the Clerg)'. Among
the ob ligations was th e riioces(l 1I S(, I11 ;Iwry. It came to the Congregation of the
Miss io n in 1682. A[ the beg inning the
seminarians lived and stud ied in two
houses next to the parish church of Saint
Simeo n, where Fonteneil had been pas-
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Saim Simeun church, Hord,,;wx

tor, and \I'hich the sem inarians used for
their religious exercises. T his ch urch, 110
lon ger in use, remains standing, and its
name lives on in the st reet, Ru e Saint
Si m eon. Thi s se minaq' was bil l'(
enlarged and moV('d to anot her location .
The new instit ution opened in 1739 and
con tin ued unti l the Hevo lution. It is no
longer sta nding, (Comcr Rile }lIaai'l}IIt'
(!Ila Rllc ( I II PlIlais G(dliclI)
Among th e Fonte!}eil propertil.·s
was the renowned H alll- Brioll. Fon tcneil
had received this land in 1650, a nd the
VinC('nlian s, in turn, hel d it from 1682
until the Revoluti o n. The m issiona ries
used it tirst as a co unt ry hous(' for the
Bo rdeaux semi nar ian s but grad ual ly
improved t he vin es lin til the vi neya rd
developed an excelle nt reputation, particularl y as mass a nd table wine for bi shops. The Vincent ians also built a small
chap el here fo r t he ir ow n U SC; it still
st:lJ1ds, alt hough no longer used for worship. At the Revolut ion the property was
sold to be ne fit the state. The vi neya rd.
however, retains the mime of the congregatio n: Chateau ]a Mission Haut - Brion.
It s w ine is highly p r ized, (CO/Irs d r:
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The sem in ary staff also had charge
of the pilgrimage ch:l pel of Noire Damc
(Ie MOl/tuzet . Th is is loca ted on rou te
Dn:; between Ikc d 'Arnbes a nd lJIa),e,
and is a h'II11let now GllIed MOlltrlzct-/esAnzaruls, p.ITt of Pla ss ac. It, 100, was
inherited from Fon tcnei l's commu nity.
so m e of whose members ret ired here.
Becoming a separa te house in 1708, it
served as :\ retirement home for dderly
Vincentians fro m 1737. Nothi ng remains
of th e cha pel and ho use toda)" apart
from an ancient sto lle cross st'lIld ing in
front of the old site. Ove rlooking th e
river Giron de a nd sc t at the edge of a
vincY;.ITd , however, is a n devated statue
of Our Lady. The statue and site aTe not
otherwise iden tifi ed.

Slone from Saiul I.a z,lre, La ""lissiol1
llaul-Hrion, Talcoct:

SOlrrll

for Am erica. The ir visi t la sled from 1
February to 13 Ju ne 1816. A lo la I of thirteen made that voyage.
Bordea u x is now a c it y of m ore
than 210,000 in habitants.

CHATEAU-l'EV EQUE'"

Entry, CMtt"au 1<1 Mission, Talence

Also o f Vincent i'lIl ilHerest is that
th e foun ders of the Vince ntia n missio n
in th e Un it ed States, b t he rs Fe li x De
An dre is. Jose ph Rosat i, Jose p h
Acq uaroni, Brother Mart in Bla nka along
wi t h seve r al o t her no n - Vi ncent ians
stared in Bordeaux prepa r ing to emba rk

Bishop's castle. CIHlICJII-J'£vcquc

As wo uld make sense, the town of
C h;'i tea u- I' Eveq ue is nam ed a fter t he
fOrlress a nd residence of the bishops o f
Pcr igueux, ten ki lometers \0 the so uth . It
has born e this nam e officia ll y, however,
o nl y since 183 1. The bishops used Ihis
fo rt-residence from Ihe fou rteenth cen tu ry to the Revo lut ion. Its im po rt ance

ca ttle fro m it s loca ti on a l a sig nific'l!1t
point in Ihe l3ea urollne vall"}' water system. Th e c ha tea u underwent m'lj o r
re pairs in the fi fl een th an d s ixteent h
ce ntu r ies . In t he six t een t h ce ntu ry,
Protesta n t ( Hu g u enot ) fo rces often
a llacked it. In fac l t hey s ucc('('ded in
assassinating th e bishop o f Pcr igu('ux in
1575 . The caSlle is now in pr ivate han ds.
Nex t to t he ch at ea u is th e pa rish
chu rch o f Sai ni Jul ia n. Since the n ;1II1<.'
lulian. a pa tron of sic k tra velers, was
o ften was attached 10 hospices fo r tra vel ers, it can be pres umed Iha l this ch;lpel
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\v;l s original ly used for p ilgrims and
travelers. It has since been incorporat('d
as a sid e cha pel in the small parish
church. It keeps its original orientation.
facing away fTOrn the present main alta r.
Thanks to the efforts of Father Jean
Baptiste Eti enne, the parish church was
restored beginning in 18 74. The win "
dows (dated 1887 ) in the nave present
origin .. l themes from Vi ncen t's life. The
first two depict "S.. int Vinccnt de Paul in
the Landes." and "The fa mily of S.. int
Vincent de Paul." The secon d SC I shO\vs
the "Entry of Saini Vincent de Paul in
Chateau l'Eveque," and "Saint Vincent de
Paul al BUl.et," where he had a s mall
school. These windows, however, depict
the Bcrceau as it was in the nineteenth
century, full of young pine trces. Instead.
in Vi ncen t's time, it was less wooded.
Another la rge window in the side chapel
compares the life of Vincent wit h tha t of
Joseph: the death of Jo seph and the
death of Vincent; Je slls at wo rk with
Joscph, and Vincent helping a poor man,
and holding an in fant; the marriage of
Mar), and Joseph, and the ordination of
Vincent. A sma ll .lltaT has some reliefs
portraying his ordination. teachi ng and
firs t ma ss. A plaque recalls his ordina "
tion th ere, :t!'> do cop ies in Latin .1Ild
French of his ord ination docu lllen t.
Th e rema in s of the earl y cha pcl
cOI1~ist principally in the two pilasters at
the edge of tile sanctuary (the threc dou "
ble Cot hi e columns are ninetecnth cell "
tury), and the stones in the floor of the
sanctuary. Abovc the sa nctua ry was all
attic, in an area now demolished. II was
therl' among old papers that a cop)' of
the saint's ordination record was found
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in the nineteclllh century.
Several questions have arisen conce rning Vincent's priestly Qrllitlnr;otl.
Wh}' did he obtain wrilten permission
(dimissorial leiters) from th e diocese of
Da» but not lise the permission for morc
than a >,e,lr? Also, wh>, was Ill' ordained
by Fran\ois de BOllrdeille, the bishop of
Pcrigueux, and not by his ow n bishop of
Dax, to whose diocese he belonged unti l
the foundation of the Congregation of
the Mission? No one knows the an swcr
10 thcsc quest ions. VinccllI'S dda)' may
reflect his hesitation to submit to ordi nation in a diocese whose relatively new
hishop, Jacques Du Sault ( 1570-1623),
wa s something of a reformer. However,

Vinc<.'nt, nocks and parents,
church window, Chlleilu-I'f:vCque

SO UTH

Aqu;lIIim'

Original chapel, Ch;\tc;\u - I' ~vequ('

ordained someo ne, he would probabl }'
have had some difficu h}' in ordaining a
man of ninetecn or twenty (even th o ugh
Vincent's dimissorial letter repealcd Ihe
sta ndard fo rm ula that he was of " legiti mate age") , and who wo uld not fini sh
hi s theological studies for anoth er four
years . Ho wever, sinc(' h is b ishop had
been chaplain for Queen Marguerite de
V:llois in Paris, he may have had a h:md
in nomi nating his yo ung pri est, Fat he r
Depaul, to thc same position . This may
d emons t rate that th e bishop had no
problem with him. In allY case, Fran~ois
de Bourdeil le was not a bad bishop. He
h:td bccn active in reorganizing his dio-

Vinc('nt in Chat,'au-l'l!vtquc, Vinco!nt
teaching, church window, Ch£l t('au-l'l?v~qur

the }'otlng n('\vl},-arrived bishop was in
conflict wi th the canons o f the cathedral
( 1600-1 604), and could not ordain anyOllt' there. Besides, even if he cou ld have

HblOricai reconstruction,
CMtcau -rtv&llIC
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Ordin;l1iOIl, pl;lque in p~ri~h church,
C h(l1ca u-I' I':Vi'(llU.'

cese, holding sy nod s, etc. He died 24
October 1600.
Anot her poss ibility is that Bishop
de Bourdeil1e had helped Vincent finan cially in his studics, an d he, in return,
helped to educa te Bou rdei lle's n ephew~
ill his school in Huzel. This, at least. wa~
the t radi tio n among the bishop's rela tives, recoun ted as late as the mid -nineteen th cent ury.
Why was Vincent ord ained he re
and not in Sai n t f: tien ne cat hed ral in
Pcrigueux? First, the Hu guenots sti ll
held power in Per iguell x and it would
have been difficul t for the elderly bishop
10 trawl. Second, in any case, the bishop
no longer lived in Perigueux (sinn' hi s
resi dence ha d been destroyed ), and he
had no usable cat hedral (s ince the
Pro testan ts h;l<\ parti ally demol ished it ).
Where exac tly was he ordained?
T he bi s hop calle d t he cha pe l hi s
"church" in the official ordination document, as dOl's the diocesan regi ster of
ordinations, This leads to the condusion
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tha t he did not ordain Vincent secretly
or private ly in his do mest ic chapel, as
so me hilYe suggested, but in the chapel
on the public road by his castle.
When he was orda ined is clearly
[('ported in the o rdination documcnt, 23
September 1600. Thc same d ocume n t
also records th'lt the date was Satu rday
of the Ember Week, one of the days stipula ted for ord ination s. This may explain
the expTl..'ssion in the docu men t "general
o rdi nations," but it does n o t prove
whether Vincenl WilS ordai ned alolle or
togeth er with o1hers,
Ch.i tcilu -l'Evcquc today is a small
village of 1800 lx' rsolls. The Daughte rs

Origimll entry, parish church,
Ch:lll',l ll -I' r:. ""4ue

SomH

A'll/itaim'

fonllitiablt· stale of life. 1 IIave said this
lIIore Ihall (/ IlIlIIared limes 10 /,oor COIIII try people wllell. to e"coumge Ih elll to live
contentedly (IS IIprigllt perSOIlS, I told them
I cOlISitlered them fortlillatc ill tlteir silll(ltioll. II/{Ieeti, tile oMer I gel, the 1II0re co,,vi"cet/ I alii of tltis beca1lsc day by da)' I
discOi'cr holV flIT removed I (1111 from Ihe
slale of pe/feftioll ill which I should /'e livillg. (Leller 2027)

Commt'morativ(" plaqu(",

ChiltcJu-l'r:veque
of Charit}' run a retirement home here
( begun in 1869 ) ,lI1d receive guests as
lodge rs for retreats, etc. Some
Vincen t ian s Jived he re from 1877 to
1883 and cetu rned latec as chaplains to
the sisters. During the second World
\Var, the bod}' of Sai nt Vincent was
moved hece, wheTI.' il was hidden in their
chapel and basement, then returned for
veneration (from 20 May 1940 to 3 June
1945). Nazis lived in the sisters' buildings
bu t never both e r ed the m or the
Vincelltians.
At the south cdge of town is a road
leading 10 Pcrigueux said to have becn
la id out in the t ime of the ancient
Romans. ( Voie ROllltlille) To th e left,
before th is road begi ns, are signs for the
Cal vaire. a modern series o f Stations of
the C ross leading lip the hillside.
Many years later Vince nt reflected
on hi s priesthood. As for myself, if Ilwd
kllOll'1I whal it 11'(15 whell 1 haa the temcrily to ('liter it- as I },I/II(' fOI1lC to kllOw
sillce tllel/- I would IWI'e preferred 10 li/l
the soilllwlI 10 COllllllit myself 10 sllch a

A fell' kilometers west of ChflteauI'Evcque is Bou rd eilles, the seat of the
noble Bourdeille family. Their la rge castle witnesses st rongly to the powe r o f
this fami ly, which provided several bishops fo r Pe rigucux, including Fr;1r1 ~o is,
who o rdained Vincent.

PERIGUEUX'
The region known as Pcriguellx has
been inh abited since prehi st ori c times.
The tribe of the PClrocori gave thei r name
10 bOlh the region (Perigord) and the cit}'
(Perigueux). Julius Caesar menlioned it in
his account of the Gallic wars. In I~oman
times the city grew and prospered, owing
some of its wealt h \0 its natural springs
and 10 the river Is k' that runs through it.

A~rial

vi.::w, CMkau-l'1:.\'cquc
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[t s old Roman amphitheatcr su rvives lIS a
city park. Envious of this arca, successiv('
tribes raided and destroyed it: Alemans,
Visigoths, I:ranks and Normans. Its condition deteriorated so badly that evcll it s
Roman name, Vesuna, was forgotten , and
it lx'(al11e called si mply the Cite, the cil y.
Pcrigueux's firs t bishop was Sa itll
FrOflt. A small sanctuary over hi s tomb,
begu n in the s ixth o r sevell th century.
kd to the developmen t of an adjace nt
town, Puy Sa int - Front, rivaling th e old
Roman settlemcnt. In the dcvcnth celltury, the Romancsquc church was consecrated, only part of whi ch remain s. It
was enlarged atier a fire in 1120, changing it into iI Byzantin e-style chu rch in
the form o f a Greck cross (i .e., with
equal arlll s), finished in 1173 . This
church is called SainI Front. Since it was
not on the site of th e old town, called
sim ply the Citt, it was not the cathedral.
Saini Front. however, gradua ll y
look over the prerogatives of the earlier
cathedral, called Sa;m f tiel/lle de fa Citl.
Thi s latter is also vcry anc ient, wi th
remains of a th ird -cen tury wall, and a
b:lptistery dating from 11 50. Like Saint
Front, it has two Hyzantine style domes
rema ining from an ea rlier total of four. It
was the catht'dra l lIntil 1669. After the
Revolution Saint Etienne b ec ame <l
storehouse unti l it W<lS restored 10 wors h ip in 1816. An enormou s ca r v('d
wooden :tll:trpiece is a work of the se\'entee nth celltury, former ly part of the
major seminary. Had the church not
been ruin ed. Vincent might have been
ordained here inste:td of at the bishop's
ch:tpl'l in Ch;lteau-J'Evcque.
I n thl' s ixteen th cent ur y a
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Saint l;rOI1l

c~ thedral.

Pfrigul"uX

Protestant comlllunil), was organized in
Prrigueux. The Protestants even tually
devasta ted S:tint Front , dest roying the
tomb of th e saint and pillaging the treasu ry. Hy the next ce ntury. however, th e
cathedral had been rebuilt and restored
to CHholic lise. T he old rivalry between
the two churches ( 5:lint bt ienne and
Saint Fron t) ended when Sa int Front was
repaired and designated the calht.'dral in
1669. The Revolution wreaked havoc .
but Prrigllellx survived. In the nine teenth centu r y it underwent a cultural
and religious renaissance.
Important per sonagt·s frolll
Prriglleu x include thl' writer Montaigne
( 1533-15 9 2) , Ala i n de Sol m ini h ac,
Fenelon ( 165 1- 17 15, tutor of Louis XV,
auillOr, archbishop of Cambrai),
Guilhlume Jose ph C hami nade ( 1761 -

Sounl

+

-

.---

~
.............

Ilostcard, Saint FrOn!
calht't1ral, Pcrigucux

18 15, founder of the Daughte rs of Mary
a nd t he Marianisls ), and th e convert
Leon I3loy ( 1846 - 1917 ) .
PcrigllclIx today has a population of
abOllt 30,000.
Although Vincent was ordained in
the dioces e of Pcrig ueux, he h ild no
o th er you th ful connection , so far as is
knov'lIl, wit h thi s d ioccs,o. [n later life,
however, his friend Alai n d e Solminihac
;1l1lhor

requested he see to the appointment of
Philiber, de Brafldoll ( 1597-1652) as
bish op. A for mer lawyer and widower.
Bra ndon \\' 35 one of the founders of the
Sem inary of Saint Sulpice in Pa ris. He

ca me as bishop to pt ri gueux in 1648,
where he remained lIntil his deat h four
years later.
Ilishop Brandon invited Vincent to
send two men to open a seminary. Hi s
responses to thi s invitation show clearly
t he co mplexity of th e ne g ot ia tion s
in vo lvi ng bo th finances and aposto lic
activity ( i.e., the requ irement of a firm
finan cia l b rl.~e, and a se minar y b t' ing
all ;\c hed to a mi ss ion ho usc-) . Vincent
w:tnted to send at least four men, two
(o r the sem inar)' and two for the missiclil s. In th e end he bowed to pressu re

Aljllilili l!l'

and se nt onl y two fo r th e semi/wry.
Shortl y after, the bi shop's b rother, the
p r iest l1 a ltha sar de Ilr andon d e
Bassanco urt . who W;I S also hi s vica r
gene r a l. m anage d to gel the
Missiona ries expelled , :tnd Vincent had
to recall the m in 1651. The major and
minor semi naries o f the pre-revolutionary period were somewhere o n the site
of the pr esent Ci t e Ad m i n islr:ni ve.
practically adjacent to the old cathedra!.
Th e Lycec Ja y de Beaufort probably
occupies th e si te of th e major sem inary.
The Co ngrega li on returned to direc t
the major seminary frOIll J672 to 1792,
and aga in from 19 16 to 1969 . Pe rhaps
in th eir mem ory a large sq uare bet ween
the c.Hhcd ral a nd Ill(' ri ve r was ca ll ed
Pla ce de la Mi ssio n, no\" su rvivin g as
Ru t' du Sc minaire.
NC;lr Pc ri gueux is the tlbbc)' of
No i re Dallle of Cluil/ceiarle. This ancient
foun da tion. begun abo u t 1100, was in
the han d s o( Cle rcs Regul a r of Saint
Aug ustine in Vincen t's day. His fr iend,
lJIessed Alai n d e Sol lllin ihac, had agrecd
in 1614 to succeed his uncle as abbot and
cnt('red the commun it y. He mad e a b rief
novitiate, took \'ows and was ordained :t
priest in 1618. H is monastery, ho\\,cver,
had only three ot her members. Stud ies in
Pari s b ro ug ht him into conta c t with
leading religio us ci rcles. likel y Incl ud ing
Vincent de Paul. Back in C hancelade, he
was in stalled as abbot in 1623 and set to
rdorming the abbe}'. To help in thi s, he
was 10 e nli st Vincen t, but the inter minabl e problem s o f refor m lasted well
beyon d bo th th e ir lifctirn('s . Th e re is,
however, no ind ication that Vi ncen t C;llll e
he re a t the tim e of h is ordin ation,
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CtlmnlO~ 1Il0rali\'c s tOIlC ,

C h:lII cciadc

Portrait, Ai;lin de Solminil1(IC,
Chancclade

ahho ugh some have conjectured that he
mighl have made a pre-ord ination retreat
in the decrepit abbey, Inside Ih e t'Welfthce n1Ury church arc relic s and oujnb
belonging to Solmi nihac, who continued
as ab bot while being bisho p o f Cahors
(1636- 1659). Pope John Paul [I bea tified
him on 4 October 198 1. Remai ns of the
jllbe are visible in the walls of the nave, as
\\'ell as several four\ tcnth-ccntury murals.
Their survival in this hum id local ion is a
marvel.
Ncar the fron t of the abbey is a
Rornanesque chapel dedicated 10 Sa int
John, probably built for the people of the
regio n as the ir own. Consecrated in
1147, il is still used for Sunday li turgies
and is in teresting for its ant iqu ity. Across
th e road, on 11ll' abbey side, is th e old
co mmu n al wa s hing sh ed (l allu;r
1111/,/iq ll c), no longe r in li se. ;"'105t
m e d ieval to\" ns had o nc o r m o re o f
these.
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SAl NT-LI VRAD E-S UR-lOT
Marie de \Vignerod de Pontcourlay
( 1604- 1675 ), marq uisc of Comba lc[, and
duchess of Aigui llo n, wan ted to endow a
house for Ihe Vincentia ns in the diocese
of Agcn . One reaso n fo r her foundation
was that Agcn lay wilhin Ihe te rrito ry of
he r duchy of Aigui llon , \\·hich she pur chased in \637. Aiguillon itself, how{'ver,
p reserves an o ld ducal pab ce, b ut t he
adja cen t pari sh ch urch ha s no monu l11e111 either 10 th(' first du c hl'sS or to
Sain t Vinc{'nt.

Rcliqu;l ry, AI,lin de Solrninihac,
Ch,llIcei:ldc

SOIl lI1

The duchess was able to secure fo r
the Vi nce nt ia ns the s h r in e o f Notre
Dam e de fn Rose, an old pil gr im age
chapel out si d e the t own o f Sai nt e Livrade-sur-Lot, on a Roman road fr0111
Ai guil! on. Thi s was the fourth hOll S" of
the Cong regat ion (a fter the Bon s
Enfants and Saint Lazare in Paris, and
the house in Toul).
Befo rt.' Vincentians arr ivcd , the
chapd had fallen inlo ruins. but it WilS
reb uilt by 1624 t hrough the help Of;1
royal judgt.· who lived ncarby. T hc local
clergy then started to look for some hc1 p
with the incrcasin gly impo rtant chapel.
For its part, th(' to\\' n council offered
land to anyone will in g to staff the shrine.
Vince nt comple ted t he agreement in
1639. Previously, beginning about 1637,
at least two priests had been in Aigu illoll
in a hOllse cndo\\'c-d by the duchess. [n
1640, t hese 111cn thcn moved to the
s h r in e nea r Sai nte-Livra dc. Vi ncent
expresscd a wish to visit here, but W;JS
never able to do so. So me confr('res had
problems wi th th e loca l dialect, a problem the founder coul d appreciate, since
it was a fo rm o f his own native language,
Occi lan.

5.lint John Chapd, Ch;lIlcelade

The confreres handled both the pi1gri mag('s an d parish miss io ns- th ese
were their two principal works. Jn 1646.
one u nfortunate Vincentian, Ikrna rd
legat (b. 1610), was in La Hose probably
to recove r his heal th. At hi s docto r's
ord ers, he was to go sw im ming in the
nearby river Lot, but he d rowned in its
placi d wa ters . jegat was only 36 an d .
~ i nce few others knew h im, Vincent
asked his confreres at La Hose to draw up
an account of his life.
T he Vi nccnti a ns remained hc re
unti l 1791. Th e pilgrimage cha pel ha s
di sa ppea red, as has the confreres' home.
Thr n,lrl1e "La Rose," however, rrmains
att,lched to pa rcels of land sou th o f Ihe
town. The pi lgrimage statue of Mary and
the chi ld Jesus, of gilded wood , now rests
in a cha pel adjoining the par ish church
of Saintc-Livrade. Today, Sain te- Livrade
has a populat ion of abou t 6000.

SARLAT-LA-CANEDA
Sa rl a\, to give it its usual name, is a
lowil of so me 10 ,000 in hab it an ts a l1 d
a il e of Ih e Europe's most l1 o t('worthr
medi eval si tes. A monastery bega n he re
after 820, ;Hld a town gradually grew li p
around it. It beca me a d iocese in 13 17.
Rui ned du ring the Hundred Yea rs War,

Road

sign, N"otr{"" DalTl{"" de IJ I{n:.\.·
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Ihe lown was rebu ilt an d il$ ca thed ral
fini shed b}' 1500 . The town boa~ I S man}'
beautifu ll }' restored pri vate homes.
Vince nt grea tl }' es tee med Ni colas
SCI'ili ( 1613-1678 ), bishop of Sarla t. He
was named to this post in 1647, o n tht'
recomme ndati on of Ala in de 501111ini hac
to Vince nt a nd the ot her membe rs of the
Coullcil of Co n ~c i t' n ce . He app rec iat ed
Sev in's hoi}' li fe and exa mple, his vin ue,
learn ing. heal th a nd experience. Ag'lin
o n So l111ini hac'$ recommenda tion, Sev in
became coadjutor of Cahors and fi nally
its bi shop after Solrnini hac's dea th. Sev in
lo d ged fo r a tim e wi th Vince nt a fter
resig nin g Sa r la t a nd befo re mov in g to
Ca hors, and he preached an ordina tion
ret rea t at Sa int La zare. Oth er than this
conn ect io n, t h(' Cong rega tio n had no
permanent work in the diocese of SarlJI
in Vincent's lifetime. After wa rds, however, Vin cell ti a ns staffed the major se rni-
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nary begi nni ng in 1683 and p reached
mi ss io ns in the area. Th e}' kfl :11 th e
Revolutio n a nd lost at least one co nfrere
10 revolut ionary just ice, Jcall I1lie Bories
( 1720 - 1794 ) . a Sarl a t native and th e
superior of Ihe St'm inary. I-Ie was executed in l'e rigucux for refusing to ta ke the
co nsti tu t io n.1I oa th . Vi nCCrl l i;l rl s la te r
retu rned to the ~ ;\m e wo rk in the semi na r)" tra nsferred from Pcri guellx, bu t
Ihis time ther remained only from 18 17
to 1821. TIl(' Daugiliers of C ha rity fo llowed them h(' re in 18 18 to beg in a
pa rish school an d to work for the poor.
A few k il o m e ter s so ut heast of
Sa rlal is Carsac-Ai ll ac. An ol d, perh aps
reliable, tradit ion says thaI Vincer1t made
his ordinat io n ret reat he re. The reaso n
fo r suggesti ng t h is is that the lord of
Carsac is thought to h,l\'e been the parenl or close relat ive of one o f th e stude nts who m Vi ncent taugh t a t BU7.e!.

Languedoc-Roussillon

As ill the ells/ of Prance, so ill part of ,1,.: sOllth, the works of Vincent de Paul alld
t Ollisc de Marillnc werc /lot extclIs;w. Ncverllu-'Iess, severnl [mmr/(lliollS here date from
tlleir time: Agde. Alet, MOIl/pelfier (l1U1 Narbonne. Tllesc lVere 1101 greal successes ill
1111111(111

terms, //Owel'cr.

AGDE
Fra l1 ~ois I:o uqu et (1611 - 1673 :"
b ishop of AgdC', GllIcd Vinc('nt [0 opel1 a
semillary in h is d iocese of Agd c. The cit)'
too k il s l1a m e from the G reek word
referring 10 good fortune, ngatlw. O ne of
the o ldest cities in France, Phoenicians
lived hefe before the RO lmllS ar rived. In
t h e seventeen t h a nl u TY, it was st ill
recovering fr0111 Ihe ravages of the wars
of rel igio n . Fouque l h ad been a good
frie n d of Vince n t's fro m h is d ays :IS a

member of the Tuesday Confe rences,
an d Fouquet's rnOlhrr was prominent
a mong t he Ladies o f eh nr it y. Vince nt
di d no t ag Tre wit h deta ils of th e bish o p'!;
proposed con t ract (conc e rning the

Congrega ti o n's in d epende nce and its
fi nances). b u t;1I length he to ld his co nfren's 10 1<.-:1\'e for the Agde seminary and
it s attached p:lr ish ( 1654 ). Fu rthe r, he
foresaw tro u ble ~ si nce th e cl ima te W:1S
difficu lt a nd epidem ics com mon. In fac!'
Pierre Du C h csnc, wh o m Vincen t
reg.u ded high ly, died here (3 November
1654) onl}' a few months after o peni ng
the semi n ary. Vin cen t neve r see ms to
have visited Agde, since it is so fa r from
Paris. Vin ce nti an wo rk here took its no rmal course, however, with tht.' arrival of
new ca nd id at es for the Congreg'ltiol1,
preaching occasional missions.
Th e b is h op's you n gest bro t her,
Lo ui s ( 1633 - 1702 ). succeed ed h im as
bishop of f\gde and had a new con tract
draw n u p with th e Con g rega tio n. T he
resu lt wa s not prom isi n g a n d t he
Vi n cen t ia ns left in 167 1. T h ey moved
fro m here to Na rbon ne to con tinue their
sem in ary wo rk. bu t the real reason fo r
the ir dcpa rl ll rt.' wa s t he b ishop's o ve rt
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hostil ity. Appare ntly nothing re mains of
the o ld semin:1Ty build ings in Agde itsel f.
T he same bi shop Fra1H;ois FO llquet
in 16 56 called the Da ughters of C harity
to serve in /\ gde. Their im porta n t works
in the hospit.IJ bega n, however, only in
1761. Alt hough one s iste r was im p riso n ed, some were able to stay during the
Revol u tio n, a nd o the rs ret u Tned afte rwa rd 10 t he s:t 1l1 e hospit;lL T hey h:td various houses here u nti l 1903. lod a)'. Agde
is a sm;ll1 town of about 5000 peol'k.

ALET-LES-BA INS
T he town o f A1et -les- l!n in s. to g iw
it its cu rren t na l11 e.lies in the foo thill s o f
the P)'renees. Its good eleva!ion and hot
sp rings assu red its impo rtance, even in
ancie n t ti m es. It beca m e a diocese in
1318. Bi sh op Ni cola s Pavitloll of Ale t
(1597- 1677) was a friend :tnc! :td rni rer of
Vin cen t. In prep;l ration for his episcop al
ordi n a!ion, for example, Pavi li on spe nt
several days in retreat a1 Sa in t Ln.l re.
Th e diocese h e in h erited had su ffered
g reat ly fro m rel igious \va rs in the p recedi ng d ecades. Vincent sent his co n freres to Alet to give m ission s ;\nd to staff
a seminar), in th is po o r d io cese. whi ch
t he)' did only fr o m 1639 to 1642. A
Tuesday Con fen'nce was founded here :ts
we ll . in imita t ion of Ih e fi rs t one in
Pa r is. Diffe ren ces wit h Ihe b is ho p led
Vincent to wit hdraw them. Nevertheless,
t h e two brot h ers Chandenier, b oth
d iocesa n c k rgy an d clo se frie nd s of
Vin cent, came to Alet in 1652 to preach a
mission . thu s kee p ing .lli\'(' a relationship
with the Congregation. In his later years
t he b is h op b ec a me involved wi t h
Janse ni SIll and caused h is frie nd Vincent

so me anxieties. The bishop was buried
in the abbey, bu t hi s grave is unll1arked.
Alet today has about 500 inhab itan ts.
The Vincentians Ivcre l(xlged in the
nin th-century abbey 'Idjoining the present cath ed ral. The abbey, destroyed by
Huguenot s, is still in rui ns. Its alta r and
furnishings were removed to the vi llage
c hu rch of Es pe raza a few kilometers
away. All hough a n e:lr ly c hu rc h in
Es peraza ca n be dat r d to th e eleve nth
ce nt ury, it wa s renovated in the seve nteenth cen tu ry following the wars of religion. The altar ilnd its furnis hi ngs date,
as well, from the eighteenth century, and
th us we re not co nt e mpo ra ry with the
presellce of Ihe Vi ncentia ns.

MONTPELLIER
The mi ss ion of Mo ntpelli cr was
no t one of Vincen t's successes. He was
called to open a semina ry here in 1659.
I-Ie agreed but quickly discovered that he
had acted too hasti ly, perhaps because of
h is ad\':ln ced age. [n an y case, Vince nl
lea rn ed from a not her b ishop Ih:1I t he
bishop of Monlpel li er, dissatisfied with
his seminary professors, was pla nning to
dose the institut ion. Vincen t withdrew
his confreres the next year, ci ting a lack
of solid finan cial support .
As hap pened e lse where, the
Vin cen t ia ns ret u rned after th e
Ilevolut ion. They resll med t hei r se m inary aposto la te in 1844, hou sing both
majo r and minor semin arian s in th e
same institu tio n, the fo rme r monastery
of the Recollects. They remained until
forced to leave abo ut 1903. One of the
professo rs had been An/oille Fia/ ( 18321915), su pe ri o r gene ral from 1878 to
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19 14. The Vincen ti an .~ took charg(' of the
seminaries once again: Ihe minor semina ry, 1918- 1953, and Ihe majo r sem inary, 1918- 1973.
Dallghters of Ch ari ly came to
Mon t pell ie r 111 1664. Afler t he
Revol ution, they roo returned to contin ue th ei r work in the gcm' ral hospital,
with orphan s and other works of char it y.
The well -known portra it of a Lad y of
ChllTit }" often identified , incorrectly, as
r..·targucritc Na$eau, hung in this hospi tal. Th e siste rs have continued var io us
\\()rks of charit y here.
Mon lpcllier today is a ci l)' of some
21(),000 inhabitants. It is relatively yo un g
b,' the standards of the sunny sou th , dat ing o nly from the ninth cen tury. It suf-
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C;lrdinat Desire Joseph Mercier ( 1851
1926), sever;11 meetings of Anglic;m and
Roma n Ca thol ic theolog ian s, including
Portal and Halii:1X, were held at Malines,
Belgium. between 1921 and 1925. These
"M;ll ines Conversatio ns" gave impetus to
the ecumenical movemen t.
+

NARBONNE
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ft'nxl during the wars of rel igion, and its
ancien t churches wer!.' systema ti call),
destroyed. Th e cathedral is o ne of it s
oldest buildi ngs.
A native of Mont pel1ier. of interest
10 Vincen tians, is Pert/mId ltielllle Porwl
(1855 - 1926). After hi s ordinat io n, POrla l
ta ught in va rious S("minaries. \Veak lungs
brought him to the Vincentian seminar),
on Mad ei ra. T her e he me t Ch arl es
Lindl e)' Wood, Lo rd Halifa x, who~e
daughter was recuperating. Their fril.. ndsh ip blo ssomed into an i n terest in
Anglican - Roman C atholi c d ialogue,
urged on b)' Leo XI II. Leo's successor,
Pi us X. was not so anxious to contin u('
this. Portal was effcct ivelr censured and
forbidden to teach in Paris, but tolerant
superio rs allowed him to con t inue hi s
work pri vatel y. Under the presidency of
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A y(';lT before his death, Vince nt
agreed to send three con frere s to ta ke
ch ar ge of tht' sc minary here in thi s
anc ien t ci t y. A rc h bis ho p Fr a n ,o is
Fouq uet (previously bishop o f Bayonne
and then of Agde) h<ld invited them, as
h e ha d d o ne wh en he wa s bi sh op of
Agde, T he negotiations dragged on un til
interrupted by Vi ncent's death. The peevis h bishop wro\(' him ju s t " mo nth
before hi s dea th: lei this Ill: the last letter /
am oNigcd to write to YO Il 011 Illis IIllltter,
IIlId free /lie of flu.' grell/est t rouvle and
ellagri/! I IUlI'e ill Illy diocese (II present
(lIId wl!iell is mcl! n I!car/ne/lc for me. If
IlOt, resigll YOll rself 10 reccive el'('ry week
ICI/as IOllger tllllll tllis olle ... ( Le it er
3229) Vi ncent 's successor in office, Rene
Al me ra s. s igne d th e contra c t on 10
September 1661. The Vincent ians moved
to the newly -b uilt seminu y an d
remain ed until 1791. There seems, howl'ver, to be no trace of eit her the old sem ina r y, regarded as la rge and magnificent ,
o r its all .lClH.'d p<lrish, Noi re 1)(llIIe de
Maiour.
The Go th ic mtller/ml, begun in the
thirteenth century, h;ls never been completed. Howe\'er, it has a side altar wit h a
st atu e, a paintin g <l nd a s tai ned gl ass
window of Saint Vin ce nt de PaliL Today,
N<lrbonne, wi th ;1 population of 45,000.

So UTIl

/AlllgUfllot-UOIlssil/(I/I

is a pa rt of the diocese of Cl rcassonne. [t
keeps !races of a rich history, including
Romans, Jews and Moslem Arabs. It was
h ere t haI, by o rd er of t h e Em peror
Diocl eti an, the Ro man soldier Sebas!i an
was Arst shot wi th arrows (he survived)
an d ]:;l\c r cl ubbed to d ea!h. Hi s c u lt
became widespread in !he r-,'Iiddlc Ag(·s.
T he archbis hop also invited t he
D(lugli le rs ofClwrit), to come he((·. In an
instr uction g ive n to t he sisters at t he
time of their depart ure, the foun der had
so mc s har p observillions 10 make: Do
lIot expect 10 Il(Il'e ollly roses, tllerc will bc
IlIo m .~ (1 $ well. Th e people thcre (lrc d ella
(l/ul lia rd 10 please. YOII 1111151 expect 10 I,c
/(llIglI('(/ (II. Tiley m e good, bllt all their
illeli/wlio"5 telld 10 IVII(/( is evil. Til e I'ia'
of impllr;ty is. abolle nl/ OI11crs, prCI!(I/elll
therc. (Conference! 11, September 1659)
As so m e ren tet io ll or lhis warn in g, Ihe

Daughte rs were given lodgings in a jail
for prostitu tes. The si tuat ion improved,
but the sisters did experiencc difficulties
livin g apart from t heir o lh er s isters.
T hey con t inu ed here, worki ng in t he
hospital and kee ping school, u ntil !he
Revolu tion.
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Vil/eml de P(wl spellt ill/por/nllt years ill the regioll of the Midi-Pyrblffes: philosophicn/ ana ,heological sir/dies ;11 TOIi/ollse. lellcilillg elf Blact, ml(i olle of //is first masses al Notre-Dalllc-tle-Grt'lce. hI later ycars IIis frielldship with Blcsset/ Alaill d e
So/milliIUl' le(1 him to sel1d his collfreres (}lui D!wghters ojClwrity to the !Jjshop 's diocese
of Cnhors. The f utllre sailll, lohll Cn/Hiei Perboyre, was bom ill Il,is regioll (Huf obwillcd
sOllie of I,;s ScllOOfillg wilh lire Vin cenlimls a/ Montauball.

BUZET-SUR-TARN," NOTREDAME-DE-GRA CE"
Thl: vill<l!;;t' of l3uzC'\ -slJr-Ta rn Ilumbers loeiJy so me 500 inlw bi tant s and is
located on the left ba nk (so uth ) of the
river Tarn , about 40 ki lometers north (Jf
'Ibulousc. It is a bas/ide, onc of a series of
forts built througho llt sou thern Fran ce
in the th irteen th cent ury. genera ll y on
1he sa me plan. Alllhc bast ides look similar, with a recta ngular layout, often surro und ing an existing building; and with
walls and towers, r('gu lar streets funning
at right a ngles. and sim ilar houses. The
cas t le of Hu ze t u se d t o adjoin th e
ch urch ; only its tower remains. lis castle
guarded the ri ver Tarn between Albi and
MOll t<luba n, since thc only oridge in the
arca crossed here; only its access ramp
and some pillars (and a modern Slispen sion bridge) re ma in after :1 devastating
no od in 1930.
HU let is important in Vin ((' n t's
biography sin ce it is believed that in this
village he began ,I small ScllOOJ for SOniC
local boys during th e time o f his studies
in Toulouse. The story is confused and

uncertain in many res pects, bu t it seems
well founded that th e youn g cler ic had
some con nections he re. Since it would
not havc been possihle for him to come
and go q u ickly to Tou lollse, his work
here pres umes a continuous prescnce of
so m e m on th s, at lea st in the SUJllm ers
and at other holiday periods. unless he
h i red so m eone to he lp him i n h is
absence. [t is co mmonly bd ieved tha t
Vincen t undertook th is work to help pay
for his schooling. He seems later to hav('
mo ved the sc hool 10 Tou louse, t hus
obviati ng the travel problems.
The parish cllllrell of Sain t Pierre is
Gothic. dating in its present for m from
til l' fift een th cen tury. It was m uc h
restored in the late nineteenth cen tury.
and has ke pt an imita tion of the typical
pain ted walls tlild ceilings ch;lracter istic
o f the btlsliae churches. The brick octag011;1 1 tow(' r, 33 meters in he ight . is visiblc
from some di stance. Its lower secti on
ser ved as the watchtower of the castle.
now long gall e. At some later period the
top section o f the tower was added. In
sidc cha pel s arc pai ntin gs of Sai nt
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Vi ncen t, partic ul arly te,J ching in hi s
.>Choo l at Buzet. T he stu dents in the
sc h oo l arc po rt rayed as eleg a n tl y
dressed , carrying on the trad iti on o f
thei r noble sta tus. Another large p aint ~
Ins rep rese nt s the sai nt with ch ild ren;
an gels displa )' a ribbon with th e wOTd ,~
clwrite. !'wl/iliti!. Sifllplicitc, trad ition.d
virt ues o f th e Daug ht ers of C hui t y.
Sta in ed glass win do ws also recall hi s
mini str y in Buze L He certa inly wo ul d
h.lve prayed in this church and proba bly
celebra ted Illass hefe. It is extremely difficult to be certai n about th e saint's
wh ereabouts or about his ch ronology
during this period.
Two statutes are o f in terest in th is
chuTc h . T he first likely d e p icts t he

Church lOwer, Ilu zct -sur-Tarn

Parish churc h, UuzcI -sur-Tarn

Villcel1!'s school.

UlIzcl - ~ur- Tarn
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c..)Il1 Il1(·morali,'~

p!aqur, Iluh't-sur-Tarn

Egyp ti an pri ncess rescuing the infant
Moses from the Ni le. It may be an offerin g ,dte r someone was saved fro m perishing in the Tarn. T he second is a statue
commonly seen in local churches: Saint
Germaine of Pibrac, patroness of young
farmers, She is depicted here ca rrying a
load of roses in her apron. She died in
1601.

The IJO ll se ,,'he re Vi nce nt lived is
confidently shown. Its location. however,
is based on ly on local tradition. The back
of Ihe hOllse is 'It the end of a smal l
impasse off the Grande Rue des Fleurs,
between numbers 82 and 96, and front s
o n the ft'cently - n:ll11ed Impasse 51.
Vincen t de Pa ul. A plaque on the bui ld -

Pnstcard, Notrc-Dal11c-dc·Gr.kl'
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ing says: "In this house Sai nt Vincent d('
Paullaught school from 1596 to \597,"
The hOllse had two lar ge rooms tha t
could have sen 'cd liS a small sch001. They
are not in good cond ition at presen t.
A plaque outside th e li ttle br ick
chapel of No l re- D'lllle-de-Gr<ice reads:
"Chapel of Our Lady of Grace. fourteent h ce n tur y, Sai n t Vi ncen t de Paul
celebrated onl' of his first masses here in
1600 ." This is based on the 10GII tradi tion reported br Colle\. Th is chapel, a
fo und atio n of the Bened ic tines at
Conq ues a nd ea rl ie r in the d iocese of
Montauban, has beetl a place of pilgrimagl' at least si nce the end of th e 1500s,
and it is not diffi cult to reach from
IJltzel. '1'O<lay. olle crosses the river, goes
through t he village of Mc zens and
clim bs the hill by route D35 to the "li ttle
chapel in the wood s," to cit .. \.olle t.
Vince nt, howeve r, probabl y took the
s mall path through the woods leading

Not re-DOl IIll'-dc-Grficl'
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up the slope 10 th e plal eau wh e re t he
chapel is, a h,llf-holll" \\~.Llk. This chap"") is
not exact ly in Ihe woods anymore. since
i[ is mainl y sur rounded by farmla nds.
bU I il lies on the 101' of Ihe ridge. Wh . . n
Vincent ca me heTe. Ih e chapel was aboul
Iwelve meters long by fi ve meters wide
and did not have il s side clwpels. After
th ese we re added in 1842, the chapel
could accommodat e ;Jbout fift y p. . opl e.
lIS tall Oat fao;adl' is [ypical of others in
th e Toulouse region . Al so, like other
CO U I1[I·Y chapel s, thi s one ha s b('cl1
res tored man)' lim . . s, such as in 1825,
1850, a nd 1973 after a period of neglect.
The object of devo tion is a small
statue of Mary a nd thl' child jesus. It is
not original but ,I copy, The tabernacle,
on a sidl' wall , is in the sh'lpe of an urn
with a represen tat ion of a bible 011 [01'.
an original design d.ning from Ihe eightecn th ce nt ury. It Llsed to be in the side

chap l'l dedica ted to Sai nt Vincent de
P.1lI1.

In th is s ide c h apel, restored in
1980, is 10 be seen a bust - re1iqu'lTY of
Sai nt Vincent, donatl'd by the Daughte rs
oi Charit y in 185 1. It was said to he a
copy of an ori gi nal now in t he So uth
Kcnsington Ill USCUIll in London; but [he
f,lec is tha i of :l loca l win egrower, wilh
red checks and broad nos('. Th e painting
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in this chapel depic ts Sa int Vincen t
teaching. The alta r has it bas-reli ef h ead
of the saint c:lrv(·d on the front of the
altar and apparcnt!y dates (rom th e nineteen th century.
The facing side chapel has a la rge
painting of th e traditional glorification
of S;l int Vince n t, s hown w ith Sai nt
Louise. [n the foreground arc the two
books of the Common Rules of t he
Congregation of the Mi ss ion and the
Dau gh ters o f Charity. Another large
painting depicts th e first nl<lSs. cdebrated wit h an archp r iest. Abelly says that
Vincent was there :llone, wi t h only a
server and an assisting pries\. t-.,·light one
not also think of -"tu d ents who could

Our Lady of Rimouk'
~ i!l·.
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easily h"ve accompanied their teacher on
the day of his first mass?
At the back of the chapel is a large
painting of the Cfucirixion, w ith two
d epictioJls of the Red Scapu lar, a devotion with roots in the Uaught ers of
C harity. Uehind th e chu rc h is an old
cemetery and meeting rooms for ca tech esis.
Th e c h apel used to contain tl1('
ahar taken from Ollr La{ly of RimOll/e.
T hat chapel. now deslro},ed, was located
across the Tarn just west of Mcze ns. A
sm all c ross id c ntifie s its place. Some
have ctai m e d il as the c hapel where
Vincent celebra ted hi s first mass, o r per·
haps one of his first masses. Since it doc:.
not fit Collet's description as on a hill lOp, amid "'oods, ils place is less secure
than the Olle he described. Nevertheless,
nothing would have pn'vented the yo un g
priest from c(']ebra ting Illass there a s
well. In any Glse. a modern marble altar
was installed in Notre-Dame-de· Gracc
during the restora tion of 1989, and the
old Rimoule altar was removed.
This chapel is stillthc si te of a pilgrimage in honor of Our Lady of Grace
on Pent ecos t l" londay; another reca lls
Saint Vincent and is held on 27
September. A Vi ncentian mission here is
recorded as c;lfly as 1677. During the
Revolution a pious neighbor bought the
ch;1pel, thus saving it for the future. [nthe
nineteen th century. va rioliS pilgrimages
of Vincen tians ,\lid Daughters of C harity
Glme here. Jean Baptiste Nozo, tile superior general, sent relics here from Paris in
1837. His successor, Jean Baptiste Etienne,
together with the superioress general. visit ed in 1851. C harles SOUV;1Y, another
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superior general, visited in 19)6, as others
ha\'e since.
No t far (rom l3uzc\ is Albi. T h e
Congrega tion of the Mission ran th e
se minary for thi s important diocese
(rom 1774 unti l the Revolution a n d,
,,,ith some gtl ps. (rom 1806 to 1903, and
tlgain fro m 1918 to the 1970s. They saw
to co n t inu i ng the tradition of a
Vincent ian presence at Notre-Dame-deGr£ice. Daughters of Ch u it y, similarly,
served in Albi after the Revol ution until
the fo rced .~ec tJl arization of their works
in 1907.

CAHORS'
Ca hors is an a ncien t C al lic town
localed in th e bend of the r iver Lot. In
Roman times, it had a 10OO-seat theater,
,h ..'rl11t11 springs tl nd an aq ued uct. In the
period of th e barbarian mi g rat io ns,
Vis igoth s ( 472 ) and S:lfaccns (732)
sacked it, followed by Normans and even
Hung:lrians. The cat hedral of 5:lll1t I:.ticnllC is Rornanesquc wit h some Gothic
additions, ;IS usual. In kee pi ng with
med icva l trtld ilion, il presc n 'e d a
dominical relic, that is, a relic of the
Lord ( DOllliI1ll5) . In thi s case , it is th e
Holy C o if, or th e linen s aid to hav!.·

Valentrc bridge o\'er Ihe Lot. Cahors

Saint Barthelemy church ('mrr, Clhors

wrapped his head in the tomb. This rel ic
is exposed today in a nineteenth-century
reliquary. A statue of Sa in t Jean G:lbricl
Pi!rboyre is prominently placed in a side
chapel. Perboyre \\ltlS a nati ve of the diocese; his bi rthplace is onl y twen ty kilometers away.
In the twelfth century, Caho rs was
a fi na nci a l ce nter a nd, under English
admin ist ration, had Th o mas Becke t as
its governor. Another notable inhtlbitant
became Pope John XX II , one of the
Avignon popes ( 1316-1334) . In 1332, he
created a un iversi ty here thtlt contin ued
until its suppression in 175 1. The tlrea
also prod uces a fine wine.
Blcssed Ala;" (Ie So/millillac ( 1593·
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S,\In1 Barthelemy tow;.'r, Cahop.>

1659), a friend of Vincent de Paul. was
bishop of Cahors from 1636 10 1659. In
h is ecclesiast ic al c areer, he quickly
became known as a forceful reli giou s
refo rm er. V in cent remar ke d to the
Daugh ters going to Cahors that tile guat
(llisterit)' with whirll Ilc trems !Jimself ilia)'
reu(ler IIim a fift{;, Si~ I 'ere.

His £1:ccl/t"IIc), is

wllo lYould IIwke ;1 a malll'T of
conscience /Jefore ever payillg II complimel/t. (Conference 104 ) This sever(- and
unbending Illan \Va s ca ll ed the Fre nch
!3o rrOl11eo (a pain tin g in th e navc com memo rates this). Four yea rs before h is
pries tl y ordination in 1618, he became
the tilular abbot of C han celade, ncar
Pcrigueux. and Succ(·cded in reforming

a
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it. [n 1636 , he bccame bishop of Caho rs
(by which he also became its count and
baron, wi th civil rcs pon sibili ties). H e
1Il,IS ~o zealuus in holding pastoralvisitations a nd sy n ods that hc stirred up
m u c h op pos ition from d isa ffected
priests. He saw to the preKhing of missions in his diocese and the foundation
of a semina ry in 1643, \"hich he confided to the Co ngrega tion of the rvlissioll.
Pope Joh n Paul II b eatified Ui s hop
Solm inihac in 198 1. H e was origi n ally
buried in Ihe chapel of Ihe ca nOIH of
Cha ncci 'lde in C l hors. Ili s body was
brought 10 hi s ca th edral in 1791 and
placed in the c h apel of th e II\esscd
Virgi n . A n insc r ip t ion on tht, tomb
reads: "Th e body of the Vt'llerab1e Alain
de Solminihac, bishop of Cahors, which
reposed in the ch urch of t he Canon s
Regular [of Chancelade [ for 132 years,
has been tran sferred and put here o n 7
August 179 1." Uesid ('s this burial chapel,
another one dedica ted to him is also in
the calhedraL
As part of their pastoral mi n istry
the Vincentians also seT\'ed the parish
church of 5ailll Barf /uUelllY for a time,

since it was attached to the sem ina ry. A
la rge painting of Sain t Vin cent de Paul
in g lory is th e o nl y s ign of the
Vincent ian presence in this parish. The
or igi nal sem inary bu ild in g was turned
into a mili tary installat ion, part of which
is still standin g, as th(' cast win g of th e
Caserrtc Bessicres. Vi ncent ian nov ices
were also accepted here begi nning about
1690. ( UII/, J~ Mcmies Frallee)
AI the Revolution, the pasto r, Jean
i3apt ist(, Ikgo ul c (175 1- 1808), took the
p rescribed co nst it ut io nal oa th. As the
ot her Vincent ians os t racize d him, he
la ter retracted his oa th. He then had to
nee th e countr y, bUI he return ed, as his
co nfreres did. T he revolu t io naries pilla ged t he church. Afte r th e Revolu tion ,
the Vincentians opened the seminary in
another build ing, for merly the house of
t he ca nons of C h'lllce1:,de a nd now
divided between the Maison de Iktra it c
.111d th e Mai son des Oe uvres. A bust of
Vince n t de Pa ul a nd a s tatue o f loh n
Gabriel Perboy re ident ify th e pro pert y.
The Vincent ians maintained this sem in;lry u nti l 1903 ; the ins t it ution itse lf
closed in 1906. (Hue joac/l im Murat )
Besides various m('m\)ers of the Perboyre
fa mil y. 1ll a n~' o th er not able Vincent ia ns
ca me from this diocese, including three
missionary bishops. O ne Vincentian also
su ffe red d ea th in Caho rs dur in g th e
[{evolution, F ran ~o i s Bergeon , executed
here o n 17 May 179-1.
The Daughters of Ch arit y ca me to
Ca hors in 1658 and opened an orpilatlage fo r boys-the first o ne in their long
history. An o rphan age for gi rls fo ll owed
in 1683. They also served in the cit y hospital frOI11 1097 unt il the Revolu tio n and

again afte r ward . O ne of the sis te rs,
Jac'l uel1e Paujad, wa~ im pr isoned in
Cah ors duri ng t he Revo lut ion fo r her
fait h. Litt le is known about her. Another
siste r. the superior of the hospital, lost
her m ind over having to reSlI me work
afte r the disasters of the Re vol uti o n.
Sisters and orph ans alike suffered from
deprivati on , disorder and evell famine .
Near the city on a prominen t hillside is Mercucs. a small town (800 perso ns) do mi na ted by the chateau o f Ihe
bishops of Cahors. 11 is loca ted on the
site o f a Ro man fO ri an d a tem ple to
Mercury. 'I'll(' present chateau was built
in t he fi ft ee nt h ce ntur y a nd. aftl'r
Protestants had burned it, the bui ldi ng
was reb ui lt in the s(·wntecnt h. Alain de
Sc)lmini hac lived there and wrote sever:11
leiters to Vin cent from there. Th e bishol's lIsed MerClics as their residence unt il

Ch.itl'Ju. Vilar}' lll'Jf Guus
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the beginning of the t\\'ent ielh ccntury.
The cll:lteau is now in use as a luxury
hOlel.
The sa me bishop was also responsible for the shrine of the Virgin Mary at
Roca rnlldo llr. The hishop Gilled it "the
most ccJebrlltcd in the kingdom," and he
worked to restore devotion and pi lgrim ages th ere. It is unknown wha t Vincen t
t hought of t h is s hrin e. o r whether he
actu ally went there. ( Letter 1220 ) Th e
rear- round popu latio n of RocamadOll r
is about 700.

CATUS. LE PUECH."
MONTGESTY"
The impo rt ance of thes e three
places for Vi nc('ntians is t haI thev <Ire
connected with Sni"t /e(/tl Gabriel
Perboyre. He WaS born at the hamlet of
Le Pu ech ( a form o f th e wo rd Pll)"
meaning an elevated place ) nea r the
town of Mon tgesty, 6 Jan uary 1802, and
wa s ord ained ,I pries t 23 Sep te m ber
18 26. Ho.> was novice di rec tor at the
Vi ncentian mo t herhou se in Paris but
nourished a d esire to go to tht, foreign
missions. O n 29 August 1835, he ktnded
in Chi n<l nea r Macao. He exercised his
ministry among the Ca th olic peop le of
Chin a until on e of his students betrayed
him. He was thereupon arrested , to rtured and executed, II September 1840.
He was beatified 10 November 1889 and
canonized 2 lune 1996. I n thi s. he
beca me China's first sa inT.
His uncle, Jacques Perboyre ( 17631848 ), a selll 1l1ar y professor in
Montauban, greatlr influ enced his vocat ion. This p riest, ord ain ed before the
Revolut ion, had btTIl forced to hide out
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in Ihe region for several years during the
re vol ut ionary pe riod . After which t he
yOll ng Jean Gabriel was sen t to school
with hi s uncle, again in j\ilon tauban . The
old man is reponed to have regu larl y
slept in a coffin for the I;\st rears of his
life as an aCT of penance. He died there
peacefull y and was buried simply.
The sm all tOWI1 of Cat us, pop ul ati on 800, is bu ilt aroun d the forme r
Benedict ine prio ry of Sa in t Jea n, now
dedicat ed to Sa in t As ti er. Its
ROl1lanesque chu rch was Ix·gu n in 111 5
and was modified in the fourt een th and
sixteenth cen turies wi t h some Gothic
additions, such as the side chapels. T here
arc superb llomanesq ue ca rved capit als
011 the pillars . Litt le remai ns of th <.'
monastic build ings, apart from sections
of the clo ister walk and the cha pter hall.
Severa! medi eva l houses can be seen in

from the six tee nt h ce n tury_ T he o nl y
ent ra nce was through a ladd er, b ut now
access has been made eas ier by addi ng
doors on the g roun d level. Nearby on
the west side of roull: D23 are the ruins
o f the Ro m a ncsqu e c hapel of Sai n t
Mart in de G r a ud Cne. The yo u ng
l'erboyres knew this place, now hidden
,1mid trees and bushes.
Montgcst y is a village of legends,
such as one about Roland, the nephew of
Charlemagne. He is said to have fough t
the Sa racens here before goi ng on 10
Roca rnadour, whl're h is sword was
pl:lI1ted i n ,1 roc k. In the region of
Monlgcsty arc ruin s from th e Neolithic
period (;I sta nding sto ne, da t ing fro m
Menhir dl' Counis,
near j\'lontgcsly

the t o wn. After l he Rev o luti o n , lh e
chu rch \\' 3S repaired several limes, parti cularly after the great floods of 1960.
Members of the Vincen tia n province of
Toulouse br iefly served th is parish, and
twelve associ,ned parishes in the region,
beginning in 1995. Since Cat lIS was the
parish fo r Vi lar)', Jean Gabriel Pe rboyre
would have attended this ch urch d uring
his fami ly visits to Vilary.
South of Catus on route D 13 is the
h;l111lel o f Vi/arr_ One of t he hou ses ,
now in o ther hands, remai ned, until the
middle of th e lwe n tieth cen tur y, the
proJ-n-n y of;l br:lI1 ch of the Pe rboy re
fami ly. Pierre Perboyre, the father of the
m art yr, wa s born here, as was Pierre's
brolher Jacques_ 1b call it a chatea u overstates the case, but the main bod)' of tht'
building was a tower of refuge for nobles
in lime of war and in security; it dates

Early main Jl1ar, Montgcsty
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around 2500 B.C., the lI/e"IIir de
Corll"lis), the Gallo- Roman period, "nd
burial Si l('s from barba rian times. In Ih('
Gothic church dating from the 14 th cen tury G ill b(' S(,(,11 a large imn gl' of Ch rist
in the Spanish Baroque style, The church
n lso h as seve r al reminde r s of Jcan
Gahriel Perboyre: an altar, a window
depicting a rather p udgy young pricst,
a nd a plaque commemorating his baptism, In front of th e church is a luge
s t at u e of him, ded ica t ed in 189 7.
Motltgesty to day has f('w c r than 300
people, as the cl1lil'e regiol1 ha s been
depopu lated d uc 10 changes in rUT;lllite.
One of the ham lets associated with
Montgesty is Le PIiCeil , the birth place of
Je;1I1 Gabr iel Perbuyre. II is som,' six o r
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or J\lonlg<'sly Imd Call1,~
eight kilomcters south of l\'lontg('sty ;mel
p re serves t he old buildings of the
Pcrboyr(, farmho usc. Part of their family
hOI11(, dales from the fotlrle('nth o r fifteenth ce ntury, A large statUt' of the marI y r in Ch ines(' dre ss s tand s al the
e nlrance to the property, H('re were born
four sons and four daughters, Tw n
became Daughters of C harit y, one of
whom di ed in Chi n a. An olh('r SiSI('T
resembled her martyred brother so
much, th;1I her likeness was used to
depicl hi m-exc(,pl for her ey"s, which
exp lains why John Gab ri el is show n with
l'rt'S dow ncast. Th r..." of tht, sons bt'GlJll('
Vincentians. Jean Gabrid, t h e marl }' r,
was Ihe eld est. lean Lo ui s ( 1fl07 - 183 1 ),
lefl shonly aft ('r hi s ordination for

SOllTlt .

Mitfi -Pyrhh'l'S

C hi na. but died at sc a . Jacqucs /can
( 1810- I 896 ) entered the Vi ncen tians as a
lay brother, but later resumed his studies
and was ordained a priest in 1845. He
att ended his b rother's be:lIification in
Rome and aflerwards celebrated mass at
his altar in Ihe moth er ho usc. Anot he r
Perboyre was Jean Gab riel ( 1808 - I 880),
their cousin. I-Ie became a renowned historian or th e Congrega t ion. The I.e
Pu cch rarm is still the property or
descendants or th e ramily. The (' nt ire
arl''', however, is depopulated because or
changes in agriculture and modern lire.

•• _
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I.e PUI'(h, near 1I.-Iontgesty,
t 9th (l'1l1 ur y I'llgra\"ing

Col11nlcl11or3tivc pl~qu e,
parish church . Mnllll'c h
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Vinccntian house!,
Not ri:- D~ mt'-cl<'- L(lrlll, Cast<>lfarus

MONTAUBAN, NOTRE-DAMEDE-LORM, MONTECH
Sain t T heodard fo und ed a
monaste r y in Montauban in 820. Th e
ci ty, one of the bas/ide type of fortresses,
was founded in 114 4. Li k(' all bastid es, il
was built on :t rectangul:tr pla n around a
ce nt ral law n square, with fortifying
walls. A greal bridg(' was bui lt over 11:('
'111rn in 1297, and il has wi thstood fl oods
for seven centu ries.
The city beC<lllle a diocese in 131 7,
turned Protestant in 1536, bu t Richclit,U
reco nquered it for the C hurch in 1629.
The cardinalillini ster celebrated mass in
the ca thedral at that time, a lthough the
Pro tes ta n ts had rem o ved its roof and
ne;lI" ly ruin ed the b uilding. After th e
Ikvolution, Ihe diocese was rccs l a bl is h ~d
in 18 17.
The ci l y now numbers :tbout
55,000 inhabita nts. It is in a region that
s poke t h e s outhe rn dialec t , ca lled
Langue d oc. o r Oc c ilan.
Some
Vi n c(' n ti an .~ th e re found it diffi cu lt to
understand. This language is undergoi ng
a revival , and is, for exam ple, all o ption
on lOCal school exa minations.
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Bishop An ne de Murvicl ( 15681652), bishop of Monta uban for 52 years,
had two Vince ntians evangelizing in his
diocese from 1631 and 1640. He noted in
a leiter to Vincent the presence of surcert rs and witchcs in his diocese who. rtlcrcifull y, di sap Pc<l re d afler t hes e
Vin ce nt ians pn.'ac hcd the i r mi ss ion.
( LeneT 684) Pope Alexander VII al so
reca lled their successes in his b ull uniting
Sa ini Lazare 10 the Congrcg,tlion , 1655. A
commu nit y hOLLse in the diocese beg:t n
in 1652 in Castelferrus al the shrine o f
NOlre-VlIm e-fle-i.orm . The old pi lgrim age ch urch has been destroyed. and the
origin<l! S\<l tue (fo und in the Irunk of an
elm, ormc ). the object o f the pilgrimage.
has bee n moved 10 th e pt'tse nt pa ri sh
ch urch. The large b uilding nex t to the

M,lrl rrJ01l1

uf john <";"brid Perbo)'r.:.

S"inl -Eli(·nn.: de S,lpi,lc

SOlmt

shrirH' church may have been the
Vin CC ll tian residence, although this is not
clea r. Vincen t described this place as suitab le fo r Firmin Get ( 1621 -c.1681) to
recover his hea lth : NOIre Damc cit, Lorlll,
ill the (iiocese of MOIll{W/WII, IVhere Ihe
lVcalller ;5 good, IIII' cOlllllryside is Icwely
(1m/ti,e (;a rol/l/{', a I,emlliflll rivcr, flows
Ihrol/gh it. (Le iter 266'1) Caste lfer r us
today is a village of about 400 people.
Despite their good work in Lorm, someone attem pted to burn tire place down in
1659. (Letter 2809) The Vincent iallS also
had charge of the neighboring parish of
Saint -Aignan , \\'hich the communi t y
accepted in 1657 as a way of helping the
bishop.
The priests began the sem in ary in
Mont ec h. It then transferred to Lorm
and next to Monta uban in 1660 when it
was :rgain safe for Catholics to be there.
Vi nce nt oversaw thi s change during the
last two weeks of his li fe. (Coste 13: (82)
A plaque in the church of Notre Da me
de la Visit ation in Montech recalls the
prn;cn ce of th e congrcg:lIion there. "To
the everlasting memory of the religious
hospi t alit y given to the bi s h op of
Monlauban, to his chapter, and to the
Lazarists fo r twc nty yea rs by the lo\" n of
Mon tech al Ihe lime of the \\'ars of religion. Thi s marble plaque was engraved
and placed by the pious zea l of Mr. Leon
Roussou liert.'s, pastor of Mo nh.'ch, and
Dr. I. Larramet, the mayor of MOlllech,
1876." The semin ar y 1lp pears to have
been 10Glted on the grounds of the present retirement horne near the catht.>d raL
Nothing seems 10 remain of the old seminary buildings. A sma ll slatue of Saint
Vincent has been placed in this southern

+
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Gothic ch urch, which dates from the fifteenth cent ury. Montech today has about
3000 in habita nts.
Vi n ce nt wa s al so so m ewh al
in volved in the Labadie 1lfflli r. 1c1ln
Labadie ( 16 10-( 674 ) was a Jesuit fo r fifteen years but left the Society. He was 11
popu la r preache r but give n to sensua l
mysticism lind became first 11 Jansen ist
and then a Calvinis t at Montauban in
1650. Vincent wrote about him. (Letters
1345, 1549, da ted 165 1 and (6 52)
Quickly d issat isfied wi th Calvi nists in
Montau ban, Labadie moved to Genev:l,
then to Holland, and ended up foundin g
his own church . His followers survived
him only un til 17-14.
In lH08 two Vincentians founded a
sort of mi"or semil/ary in Montauban in
a fo r mer Ca rm elite mona s te r y. The
Perboyre brother s, Lou is a nd /e,1I1
Gabriel, nephews of Jacq ues Perboyrc,
one of the fo unders, made their studies
here. The future So.1int attended here from
1817 Ihrough 1820. Thi s seminary is now
a public school , and its chapel has been
set aside for Protestant worshi p. It was in
Ihis chapel that JeiHl Gabriel made up his
mi nd to beco me a pr ies\. (2,6 Grand ' Ulle
Sap i(lc) Th e studio of th e renown ed
pai nter Ing res, loca ted in Mo rllauban ,
was responsible fo r the first painting in
honor of the new martyr, dated 1844. II
is found today in th(' church of Sa;1lI f.tie llllC de Sapiae, a building dating from
1680 . Th is paintin g is morl' historica ll y
accurate than today's standard versions.
but some details art.' not (Jean Gabriel in
a black cassock, for exa mple, whereas he
was cI,ld only in sho rts). (Another copy
is in the Da ughter of Cha rit ), house. ) A
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stained glass window depicts P('rboyn."
more in keeping with the usual depic+
tions and S('rves as a point of compari+
son. This painti ng is probably here since
Jacques Perboy re was vic;lr of Sapiac
from 18 15 and made his firs t attempts at
a minor seminary here ( the si te is
unknown) before moving it to the
Carmel ite building.
Villcent ialls also directed the major
sem ina r y of Montau ban from 1929 to
1958, when it was joined with that of
Tou louse . The Daughters of Chari ty
were in Monlauban fro m 1685 to 1792
to serve Ihe sick poor in the hospital.
They relurn ed in 186910 run a pa r ish
school.
Near Montauban is the old fo rtified
lown of ViUemur-sur+Tarn. The principal
attrac tion for Vinccnt ia ns is the Greni er
du Hoy. The Dallghlt:[~ of CharilY lIst"d
this former rO)';.11 sail warehouse as a hos+
pital fro m 1860. It dat es from the seveJ\+
le("lI lh C('nlUry and is now a well -p re+
served mun icipal building. Vincent
would have known this town during his
travels dowl\+river from Ruzel. Today it
has about 5000 inhabitants.
A few k il ometers \ves t of

F.uni1r hOIl1I.'. Evllrisll.' Hue, Caylm
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Monta uba n, on D926, is Caylus. It, \00,
ha s a connection with John Gabriel
Perboyre, since it was Ihe birthplace of
Reg is Eva r is te Hu c ( 18 13-1860). T his
you ng Vincentian arrived in China in
1841 , the yeilr after Perboyre's death.
With another Vincen tian, Joseph Gabet,
he set to work among the Mongo ls,
Huc's gift for languages, his daring and
bravery, as well as his precise obse rva tions, helped him in many adventures ill
1\llongol ia, Chi na and Tibet. Ga bel and
Huc reached Tibet in 1846 in hopes of
converting the lamas there, h ut were
q ui ckly escorted awOly, H ue's many books
inspired popular interest in China . On
the centenar), of his death his hometown
dedicated in his honor a section of th e
ma in road runn ing in fron t of his fami ly
home, which has a large plaque descr ib+
ing his exploits.

RODEZ
Lo ftis Abe/ly ( 1604 - 169 1), Vincent's

friend and first biographer, named bish +
op of Rodcz in 1662, was ordained for
th is d iocese in 1664. Because of a stroke
in 1665, Abelly retired to Sa inI Lazare,
remaini ng lIlltil his dea th in 1691.
Probably becallse of hi s short tenure,
there arc no monuments or references 10
him in the cathe<lral, Notre Dame.
The Vincc ntians had a se mruary
hcrl', however, from 1767 to 1791. When
lhe Jesuits were suppressed in 176 1, the
bishop initiall y placed members of th e
diocesa n cl e rgy i n hi s sem inar y but
finall), invited th e Co ngregation. The
first superio r or the new institution was
Jean Felix Cayla d e la Ga rd e ( 1734 +
1800), a Rodcz native and the last supe+

riO T ge ner al rlec ted befo re t he
Revolution ( 1788-1800). Because of the
rela tive ly short li fe o f t his Vi nce nt iilll
u nde rt a king, not much info rm a tion is
availab le. T he I{oma nesquc c hu rch of
Sain t Amans served the scmina ry as well
:IS the peop le o f t he paris h. After the
Conco rdat betwee n thc Ho ly Sec a nd
France the semina ry bui ld in gs co ntin ued
in uSC" as:1 sem in:lry fo r philosophy unti l
1905. The church bui lding. demol ished
in 1752, was qu ick ly res tored a nd sti ll
st.lI1ds.
Daughters o f Charity also worked
in Hod ez beg innin g in 1859 . The cit y
today has a population o f about 25,000.

TOULOUSE"
'Ibulouse is m o re than 2000 yea rs
old. Or igi n a ll y fou nd e d by Ce lt s,
To ul ouse was occ up ied by the Hornans
in 118 Be. The Gallo- Roman city was a
center for th e mak ing a nd distri but ion
o f win e. T he a ncient c ity conta ine d
25.000 inhabitan ts and had a the:lt er for
6500 peo p le . To d ay Tou louse has
a round 400,000 inhabitan ts.
T he first h ish o p, Sain t Ser n in
(Saturninus), died abo ut 250, d ur ing thc
Decian persecu ti on . A universi ty existed
in the city from its early centuries. The
Visigoths con q uered the ci ty in 413 and
Illade it t heir cap it al. Th e r ra nks COIlquc red them in turn . Cio\' is, t heir first
king. e nt e red th e city In 50 8.
Charlemagne (C harles the Great ) o rganized a d ukedo m a t 'Io u louse, ma king it
Ihe baS(' for his co nquesl of the no rt h of
Spa in. He also fo unded Ihe basilica of
Saint Scm in, which Po pe Urban II consecrated in 1096. Thl' church a nd its 1Teas-

ury arc well worth a visi t. Reca usl' of ils
import ance. it is certa in that the young
theology student, Vincent de Paul, visited
he re to pray. and perh3ps to celebrate
mass d uring the four ycaTS he lived here
after his o rd inat ion .
Toulouse was also a center o f plan ning fo r the Fir s t Cr u sad e, to free
Christi an holy places in Palestin e, as well
as a center of Ca tharis m , a herctical
movcllle nt. Sa int Do m inic fo unded his
o rd e r, t he O rder o f Prea che rs, a t t h('
beginning o f the thirteenth century and
m ade Toul ou se h is head qu arters.
Toulo use had been relatively independen t up to the end of the thirteenth centu ry, bu t thro ugh marria ge all ian ces it
be ca m e Fr e nc h . In th is p e riod th e
Dominica ns bui lt thei r d ra matic church
to receive t he relics of Sa;n' T /l 0l lU1 S
Aquin(ls (c 1225- 127<1). Although he did
li o t teac h at Toulo use, Th omas's
DominiGIIl confreres sought to have his
re m a in s I r 3 n sfe rr cd to t h e ir m ai n
church. T he Fra nc iscans, too, bui lt ;l
chu rc h and co nvent. but o nl y a few
traces rema in .
Un like t he major it y of as pir ing
priests in his tim e, who studied privatel y,
Vince nt unde rt ook his th eologica l stud ies at the University of 'lou louse, probably bct\ve('n 1597 and 1605. It is difficult
to be certa in tlbo ut the exact da tes. I-I e
lived at College lie Foix fo r the major ity
of his time. T he nam(' of the college (i.e.,
a residence ) co mes from Cardinal Pi enc
de Foix, who had it built a nd endowed
between 14 53 an d 14 57. Th is bu ildi ng
still exists and is o ne o f the finest and
rarest exa mples of the local architect ure
or the fifteen th century. Fortu nately, it s
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appearance has not ch anged much si nce
Vincent 's d ay. II co ns isls of a ct:ntnd
Co url sur round~' d by a cloi ster, and a
rect an gu lar bui ldin g, tlte dOl/joll . This
section conta ined a renow ned library, of
which th..:: vau lted cei lin g alo ne relllains
in the present chapel. There were sluden t
rooms above. The o riginal cha pel at Ih('
sid e of Ihe college was ta ken down in
1850. In hi s tim e, it rece ived so me 25
students of civi l and canon bw and theology, together with professors. Th('
name of his college lives on the Rue du
Co ll eg!.: de Foix. Tod ay Ihe Co ll ege de
Fo ix is the mother house of the co ngregat io n of the Siste rs of Ou r Lady of
Co mpa ss ion, fou nded by Ma u ri ce
Garrigou ( 1766 - 1852). This p r iest,
kn ow n as t he "V incen t de Pa ul of
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Entry g.ut:. Cullq;c de Foix, TOlllnu~

Tou louse," secu red this property for his
new congregation in ISI7.
Pi erre Cos te reco unt s ho w unset tled the Uni versity of Tou lou se \",as in
Vi ncen t's tillle. Thous,lIlds of st udents
from many co untries att ended lectures
there, and it is no wonder that troubles
broke Ollt. Not fortu llat e e no ugh to
secure a scholarship, Vi ncent had at least
eno ugh money 10 enable him to begin
hi s s tu dies. Hi s fat her's will, dated 7
February 159S, ;lsks the fa m ily to help
Vin ce nt con t inue them. He m>ly also
have spent so me lime at the University
of Zaragoza in Spain, si nce it \",as not
uncommon for students to Iravc1 and
hcar famous lectllrt.'rs when an d wherc
they could. II is likely that Vi ncellt hegan
his st udies in Za ragoza and co nti nued

So LJrtl

Aerial

Eighteenth century engraving,
('.ollo:go: de Foix, Touluuse

them in Toulouse.
Vincent was ordai ned in 1600, in
the midst of his stud ies, and expected to
become a pasl'Or shortly after. Since 1600
was:t Ho ly Year, he a l.~o traveled to
Rome, perhaps to ensure h is appoi ntment to the pa rish of T ilh. During that
visit, he saw Pope Clement VII I, an even t
he recalled for the Daughters of Charity
1:L ter in his life. I haw see" II pope, it WIIS
Clemelll V ll f, (/ very hol)1 11/(111, so hoi),
indeed that evell heretics IIsell lo say: POPI'
Clemclll is a Sflillt. He was so tOlld,ed by

God

(/l1 l1ll11d Ihe

gift of lears ill

+ ft..fil/i-I,)'rillft's

view, College de Fob:, '[oulollsc

years of philosop hi cal and theological
studies, he earned his degree of b,lChelor
in theology, receiving Ihe title of I/I(/ilre,
[I is poss ib le Iha t he taught theo logy
bTien}' at Toulouse, something his degrce
allowed. Other advenl ures th en occurred
in the life of this young pries\.
Members of t he Co ngregal io n of
the Mission g,1\'e missio ns in the diocese
of Toulouse beginning in 1632 . However,
th e co mmunit y was establ ished in the
city only from 1707, likewise to give missions. Funds for a housc in To ulouse had
b{'en received ,It Sain t Lazare in Paris in
1632, an d Vin ce nl looked for the opportuni ty to open a house from that ti me

slIch

abwu/t,"ce that w/,ell /,e 1I't'lIt lip IV/Wi is
wI/eli lire Holy Sir/irs, '/t' bmlred il ill I,is
tmrs. (Conference 30) Towa rd the end of
h is time in Toulou se, Vincent took in
Sllldents at Huzet, and later in Toulouse
itsel f, ten boys, "whom he taught and
raised to the service of God," as Hrot her
Robineau reported. After about seve n

Cornmcmor:uivc pia(]LlC,
jc:.uil colkgc, Zaragoza, Spain
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lIntil his death. In 1752 the diocesa n
se minar y W il S gi ven to th e care of the
Vincentians. V·.,Iith the expuls ion of the
ksui ts in 1762. Ihe sem i nary of
Missioll was transferred 10 the ir former
nov il iall:.' and hOllse of conlinuing fo rmalion for their members. It lasted un til
the revolutionar y period and closl'd in
1792. At that point it became a milita ry
in stallation , the Caserne de Ia Mission.
Today il is a school , t il(' L}'ch'/Coll~ge
Pi er re de Fermat, facing th e Jacobin s.
Among the man}' Jesui ts who mad e their
novitiate here wa s Saint /can Frano;ois
Regi s ( 159 5 - 1640 ) , a m iss ion:.r y in
Ca n:.da , and namesake of the Vi ncentian
mart yr Francis Regis Cll'\.
TIl<' fir s t Daugh te rs of C h a r it y
came to 'Ioulo use in 1689 to work in the
I-Iol el D ieu Sa in t Jacq ues. The sis le rs
returned to this spk' ndid complex. still
.~ I an din g next to till' Pont Neuf, in [Sao.

'"l'
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During th e T('no r. how('v('r. the s u~erior
spen t ten months in prison. and 30 others were impriso ned at least bricn y. T he
sislers also had scve"ll other houses in
TOlllouse a nd continue th eir wo rks to
Ih is da),. VinC('ntians relurned in 189 2,
and the ci l}' is now Ihe hcadquar\('rs fo r
I he Vincentia 11 province of ToulolLse.
T he fir SI Americall Vill cell /ia llS
wert.' the gU('sts of th e seminary toward
the end o f la rluar y 18 16. They th ('n
moved on to Borde:Hlx, frorn wh ere they
e mbarked for the Uni ted Slat es . This
se minar y ha s b..:come the uni ve rsity
library. ( Rue (ii, 'lilllr)

Provence-Alpes-Cote-D'Azur

Vil/cellt's work ill tllis Mcnilcrrrlll('(l/l fl.'Eioll is /101 well hlOlI'lI, sill ce 'll: is so rcgll Inriy II$socialc(f with Paris. 111 ilis )'Ollllgcr years, however, he kllell' Mnrscillcs wd/ sillce
I/(' Inl S cJlI1pi(lill gel/eraf of the gnlfeys of Frana'. His collfrcres C(J/1lilllli~d liis lVork 011
/Jeh alf ofgalle)' CO li viets al1d of Chris/jail slm'es ill Nor/h Afrien.
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Baplislry, former Vinccntian
chapd. MarS('il\c5

Major seminary enl fy. A\'ignoll

AV IGNO N
Av igno n , the se:1I o f th e papacy
from 1305 to 1377, is sig nificant t o
Vincent 's life :IS the place where he wrote
his first ex tant letter, 24 July 1607. In it
he recount s fOf his patro n, Monsieur dc
Coml't in Dax, his captivi ty in Tunis. He
wrote a so mewha t d ifferent accoun t in
Letter 2. dated Rome, 28 February 1603.
\"'h :Hever th e h istorical trut h of t hese
it'tters, they <Ire authentic. Doubts havc
arisen about his supposed captivity, and
experts arc divided on the issue. In any
case , Vincent see m s to have kn ow n
Avignon . On e of the grea t sights is the
papal palace. the Paiais des Papes, where
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Pietro Monto rio ( 1558- 1643) was \'iceleg:II('. Vincent mentioned him, bu t not
b}' name, in the two captiv it}, letters. The
church of Sain t Pi erre, cited in the sa me
report, still sta nds. (Pitlce 5a;1II Pierre)
Vin centians served th e Church in
Av ignon frolll 1705 to 179 1.1ea\'ing at
t he Revo lu tion. Since the a rea of
Avigno n was pa pal terr itor y, Vincentians
ca me to staff the major seminary here
fro m Ital y, rather than fro m Fra nce. Al
Ihe til11e of the Revol ution, thi s terr itori .. 1 incons islency was remed ied by the
seizu re of the territor y, and the [t .. lians
were expell ed. The seminary si te is al th e
no rt h corner of Avenue de [a Rcpu blique
,Ind Rue Jos('p h Verne!. A side street, Rue
du College d 'Annc<y, preserves Ihe seminary's e,lrl ier na rue, and ils dila pid :Hed
chapel f.. ~ ad e is still visibl e th efe . After

the Revolution, Vincentians did not take
lip t he wor k a ga i n in Avigno n.
Da ug ht e rs of Cha ri ty, howeve r, c ame
here in 1854 for service in the hospital,
and they con t in ue t he ir missio n here.
The cit y today has about 90,000 in habitant s.
Associa ted with Vi ncent's account
o f his capt ivity is Aigues- Mortes, a town
on the coast where he and his companion s u p posed ly la nd ed before ma ki ng
t hei r way to I\v ignon. Lo u is IX, Saint
Louis, fo un d ed t he c it y to se r ve as a
Mediterrane:1ll po rt , from whe re he
embarked on two d iffere nt Cr usad es. It
was, si mi la r to the bast ide fo rt resses, rectil inea r in layou t and enci rcled with StOllt
walls, towers, and a moat. This sm:lll city
of some 5000 inhabita n ts has kepi its
o riginal layolli. No\vadays, however, it is
severa l kilometers from the sea.

MARSEILLES, LA-SAINT EBAUME
Marseilles, with 800,000 residents,
is, d e pend in g o n which s tat istics are
used, either France's second or th ird
larges t c it y, a s ize d e monstrating an
im porlan ce d.lling from classical Roman

Former Vinct'ntian chapel. ~ l arSl"iIIC"S

t imes. Vin ce nt is co nn ected with th is
important port in sever;11 ways. He Iraveled here in 16 19 as the chaplain genera l
of the galleys, a post c reated fo r him. ,mel
perhaps at two other tim es ( 1618, 1622).
He callle al so to console Mon sieur d e
Gondi o n the death of his wife ( 1625 ),
since the la tter was then o n duty here as
general or the g<l l1eys. Vincent later sent
his co n rre res he re. Known for various
reaso ns as the Priests o f the Mission of
France. th e Vin ce nti'lIls a rri ved in 1643.
T heir purpose was to carry o n work for
th e galley rowers, whether vo lunt eers,
convicts o r slaves, as well as fo r the crew
and the oUict.'rs. Thl' priests served as .1
sort of Red C ross, providing parcd s or
funds scn t to the men, as well as advoca cy in cases o f illn ess o r o th e r needs.
Their ho use also was th e ce nt er ror the
ransom o f captives in Tunis, Algiers and
elsewhere in North Africa . Nearly ('"eryIhin g to do wi lh thei r ranso m pa ssed
through th e hands or the Vin ce n tia ns.
Onto ceremony was especia lly spectacular. On t he ir re t urn and rcle:lse, t hey
would :l ss elllbl c in the Vi ncen t ia n
church for Be nediction or th e Blessed
Sacrament. At a signal, sti ll holdi ng their
chains, the former cap ti ves let th em
crash to the noor simult a neo usly in a n
ou tb urst of joy.
In keep ing wi t h thei r traditional
Vincen tian cha rism, tht' members o f the
Marsl'iltes hou se also cared for th e poor
count ry people by p reaching the trad itional missions, and they ran a sem inary
for Ihe training of the galley chaplai ns
from 1648. It was al so a se minar y for
lvh rseilles from 1673 to 1791. Amo ng
those who worked in the hallS<.' was the
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martyr leull Le VlIc /ler ( 16 19- 1683),
kilkd in Algiers.
Vincent himself probably worked
at o ne o f the great forts to the side of the
Old Port. It I."as here th at th e ga ll eys
were assel1lbl('d and maintained, and the
rowers liwd and worked. The Arsenal.
Ihe principa l build ing for Ihe service of
the gal leys, has been demo lis hed, but
som e seve nteenth -cenl ur y building>
lIsed also fo r naval purposes st ill stand
hehind th e site of the Arsenal.
The story of Vincent assu mi ng the
chains of a galley convict is cen lered in
Marse ill es. It is un likely, inasmuch as
subst itutio n was pun ishab le by mutil ation and death , and, besides, as chaplain
gelle ral , Vincen t had the rank of a naval
office r. Th e story has captu red popula r
imagination , but it is generally discount ed today. However, the depiction in tl1('
film MOllsiel jr ViI/celli o f the cha r itable
priest impetuousl}' replacin g a bru talized
prisoner ha s much t o commen d It.
Somethin g like this may have been the
kernel o f the stor y, repea ted even in the
sain t's lifetime.
The chapel dating from the tillle of
the founde r is located 011 Rue Tapi s Vert.
T he ( OIl//I//III;ly IlOl/ se adjo in ing it was
the fi rst to have di spla)'ed t he coa t of
a rms or e mblem of the Congr('gation 0 11
its building. This has now di s appcar~d.
At the time of the Revo lution, the m el11bers of the house left o r were ex pelled [0
Nice, at that period part of 5,1\'0),. Tl' n
rears later, in 1801, they re turned but
had no funds to buy b,l(k the property.
At t he nort h side of this bui ldin g is a
small st rec t, the Ru e de la Mi ssi on de
France Ll si n g the local n,1I11e for th e
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Congrega tion of the Mission.
Father C harl es Verbe rt, howevcr,
fou nd ed a parish after th e Re"olution
not fa r from the old chapel. Thc church
of Sa;", Vi"celll (Ie p(w/ is known generally as Lcs Heform(os since it began in the
ch apel of the monaster>, of refo rm ed
Augustinians previolls ly loca ted here.
Toward th e middle of the cent ury, the
pla n developed to build a Ilew church. It
is a large nco-Gothic (>dific('. The f'lc;ade,
dating from 1867. is unfi nished. There is
.. Iso a Rue Sa int Vincen t de Paul to fur ther keep his name ;ll i"e. Howevcr, il is
o nl ), one block lo ng a nd not ncar any
Vin c('n [ian si[e.
The governmen t gave the old house
and its chapel, Rue 'nlpis Vert , to ot hers
after the Revolution since the Vincentians
cou ld not afford \0 buy it back . First. it
\"cnIIO the Poor Cla rcs (1806- 1839), thel1
10 the Jesuits, who rebuilt the chapel and
added the present fac; ade ( 1860). They
re mai ned until their expulsion in 1880.
Aft er variolls nOll-religious uses (co ncert
hall, storage, ete.) ,md damage during the
seco nd World War, it was reopened in
1983 for the foll owe rs of Arch bi shop
Marcel Lefevre, [he Fraterni ty of Sa int
Pius X. The furn ish ings of the old chapd
a rc long gone and the presen t on es ;I re
Illos tl y modern. A plaque inside Ih e
chapel reGlll s its cur re nt dedication to
Pius X, by the ,Irchbishop hllllsel f. The si te
o f Ihe chu rc h is close to th e p;li nt er
David's hOllse where the h ('llCh national
a nt he m , known popularly as La
Marse illai se, wa s firs t s ung. (15, rile

Tim/!Il1I(: (/ !/ )
M;m y miss ionari es departed from
the port of Ma rsei ll es. One espec ially
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important group wa s the fir st ban d of
Daugh ters of Charity to leave for China .
T hey did so in October 1847. Daughters
had been a t work in a hospital in
Ma rse illes since 1763 and involved in
severa l other works beginning in 1845.
East of Marseilles is the shrine of
La -Sa intc - Baume (lite ra lly. the holy
g rotto ) . Ac cording to lege nd M a ry
Magdalene carne here a nd lived in the
(;I\'e that is the focu s of the sh rine. It is
located high in the hills and (('quires a
stiff dimb of abou t one hal f-hour to
reach it from t he ca r pa rk on 1)95. In
Aug ust of 1625 Vi ncen t l11 ade a m uch
le ngthier pilgrimage visit , as he reported
in a confe ren ce to the Daughters o f
Cha ri t y, 17 April 1653. /Mary M(/g(/{/-

+ !Jrol'i:llrt'- All'es-Clite-J)'J\zlIf

fwe) wel/t 1If! 10 (/ high 1I1OIIIIIlIill, so Sf('CP
(IIullOi/some that sCl1emi (Itlys (lfe IIcc(led
to climb rllld descend it , so (oltl ,/'m I
myself, who was there ill the 1II01l//' of
August, had 10 wmp myself up, the cold
was so illiellse; (/lid yet whell we rc"chnl
Ihe fool of ,he mOUI/will we fOl/nd il
(!xC('ssive/y hot. Th is twelfth- ce ntury
shrine was badly damaged in 1793, but it
has regain ed its fonner interest.
Besides the p ort of Marseille s,
Toulo n was also the home for the galleys at
various times. T h" Congregation did not
haY(' an esta blished house here, but some
Vin((·ntians did accompany the galley con\"iCis h('re. As in times past, 1011lon contin lies to be a major French naval base. It is a
city of some 170,000 inhabitants.
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